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f | ‘ OF. : 

B : 2 ze | : 4 {ALCHEMY 
| | Being an : Los 

| | Experimental Treatife, 
Wee | : : A 

he Difcovering Les 4 
| A : 

_ |The fecret and moft hidden Myftery| = 

| OF THE a 

|. Philofo phers Elixer. ‘ 
| ’ Divided into two Parts : Bee a 

| |The firft Containing Four Books chiely} | 
4 | Illuftrating the Theory. 4 

|| | Phe other Containing Three Books, Eluci.| 
I dating the Practique of the Art: ; 4 

| * In which, [ 4 

| | The Arcis fo plainly difclofed as never any before 3 
Sx did for the benefit of young PraGitioners, B 4 

a And the convincing thofe who are in Errours Labyiarh:. 4 

fe Oe Se 4 

| By &ircaens Philop ones Philalethes he 

| LoNDON, 
Printed by 4. AZ. for Edw. Brewster at the Signe] 2 

of the Crane in Pauls Church-yard 1654. i
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et Waar) Coes ‘ 

SBS ASS ANAC Des YIN Py 

one ese | 
To the 

Courteous and Studious 

REA DER 
Courteous Reader; 

ere Hat moved meto put co publike 

NA View thefe hidden curiofities of 

SVU Natute, I fhall inform thee 

SINALIE briefly, andin it fhall give thee 

an account partly of the Au- 

thour and partly of my felt: Forthe Au- 

thour he was an eye-witnefle of the great fe- 

cret, as he doth teftific of himfelf; nor that 

only, but had by gift 4 portion of that pre- 

cious Jewell fo fought for by many but 

found of few: Which portion although he 

did for the moft part lofe it in hopes of mul-  “¥ 

tiplication of it (which he could not attain, . 

being of the white not the Red powder ) yet 

Aa by 

&



— aa . — ne Bat? ’ | 
da by diligent fearch and induftry he attained 

Mg Pi thé preparation of the Plilojuphers Mercury, | .7 
- and by it tothe preparation of the Eléxer of | ? 

. i ! the firftorder, which is indeed but of {mall : 
4 vertue compared to’whzt it may be advan- 

Br : ced to; This although it be but {mall profits f 
i Yetis.it an infinice Jatista@ion toa Sonne of | ? 

— Art, tofee a Medicine which will ‘tit ge ¥ | : af or any imperf& mettall into ¢ although | 4 Be) ~  not-excecding the propottion of one upon | | 
Pe Hi an-hundred: For my own part, Iam one | A 

EE wlto have for many years been one of Gebers | P 
aq Cooks, rofting my thrifein vain,untititwas | 
re my good fortune to be acquainted with this dl mee =§=©Authour, who demontftrativély convinced-) 

a =o mie of my former errours, and {ec méin'a | 1 RY i nghe path. I found I fay the errours I had h 
el been in im re ying upon the Books of thofe ‘ bea who wrote their bare thoughts, without | ! | experience, orelfe were envious and wrote a na knortily-on purpole to entangle theunwary, | ° i | He (hewed me feveral-Tr: Gates written by | tt Be him who gaveihim the powder, hithertone. | @ qi ver publifhed:; Of whichthe Names werey 4 

Ars mvtallorum Metamorphofeos , lntreitus a- lat f pertas ad ostlufum Reges palatinm, Brervss . 
é 5 
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{ 

o manuduttus ad Rubinum Caleftem, Fons Che- 

y of mica Philofophia, Opus Elixeris Aurifice Oo 
mall Argentifici, Brevis viaad vitam lonzam with 
van. 4large Comment upon Ripley bis twelve cates, : 
oft, and the Epilileto King Edward A\{o a Com- 
e of mentary on Arnalds Ultimum Teftamentum,and 
cey laftly his Cabala Sapientum, or _An Expofi- 
neh ton of the Hierogly phicks of the Magi: Thefe 
pon Books I confefle of all that ever Tread or ~*~ 
one had feen were the fulleft, plaineft, and moft 
cher; Perfpicuous ; With much adoe I obtained 
was Copies of them, but no commiffion to fhew 
this them toany body: I asked this my Friend 
iceq-. Why he did not caft.in his Calculus into the 
ing Eteafury of Philofophers, {pecially {eeing 
had he had been fo farre fucceffefull, he told me 

hofe thatindced till he had accomplifhed the per- 
hour fection of the Red, which he hitherto had 
rote 0t, he was unwilling to write: I told him 
atyy of the Authour of ‘the Rofary who wrote 

; by that excellent Book, and yet faith, Hac eg9 
5 ne. Vids in dichus noffrisnfque ad Leonem, Deferipfi 
vere, arem ad complementum licet non viderim, at 
ye qe Salt he was perfwaded by me to write this 
revs Eteatile, which he performed in feaven 
many. DOOKS, and another in Latine, entituled. 

’ a3 Breve A



= pCR nme | 

ee Breve manudactorium ad Campam Sophia, 
eS which concerns chiefly Paracelfus liquor | 

aa <Alchahei# , in which he clearly, plainly, | 
a I. and fully fhews the difference between it | 

B ii and the Mercury of the Philofophers: And? | 
ae laftly, a Treatife called Elenchus eryoram| | 
ae) in Arte Chemica deviantium, which indeed) | 

Ey is fo plain, fo full, and-{o convincing a) | 
aa Book, that more cannot be defired: By) | 
af | thefe and the fore-mentioned Books, 1{oon) | 

ee attained the myftery of the Mercury, and t 
. 7 by it the firft Whiteneffe, and hope ere. |! 
ial long to feethe Rednefle,in which the Au- | 
eke,  thour would not inflru& me, being by | 
= Solevan Vow obliged to the contrary, nei- | 

Be ther to effeé ic himfelf, nor teach ‘others 
EE | for fach a number of years, on which ‘ 
ea) Condition he received that from a Ma.) | 
ae fier, which (having the Mercury) he. | 

| ' might elfe have received from God by in.) | 
a | duftry; Ac Jaft 1 had liberty of -him-ro) | 

| communicate thefe Manufcripts with forme) 1 
ep Friends, whom I heartily pitied, to fee in! | 

| what a flate they were ehey-were chrough| t 
: the mifleading of divers Sophifticall Au-| t 
ae | thours and Receipts, who coveting the 4 

i Copies 
Se



phiz,’ Copies, did fo wearily entreat-me, thag 
liquor from che time I firft began to communi- 
ainly, cate them, I could never keep them at 
een it home whereupon partly, and partly by 
And the earneft perfwafion of {uch who wanted 

rerum «Adriadnes threed in the Labyrinth of Al- 
ideed chemy, but chiefly aiming at the glory of 
ing a God in it, I did by much entreaty at laft 

: By prevailwith my Friend, from whom I had 
{oon them (if I would ) to make them publike, 

and that others (whom God hath ele@ed to 
xe ere fO great a mercy) may reap the fruit by 
. Ay. them chat I cannot but with much thank- 
ie by fulneffe to God acknowledge my {elf to 
nei have received, who have at leaft feen an 
thers ocular demonftration of the truth in my 
which own work (although I have not yet perfect- 
Ma. edthe maftery) which will recompence my 

) he pains, travell, and charge in fearch, as the 

by in, firft doth fatisfie my minde and judgement ; 
m-to For verily my work did not exceed the ver- 
{ome tue ofoneupon 36. which advifing withmy - 
(ce in Friend I hada fatisfactory Reafon, namely, 
ough that the white being not the utmoft period, 
| Au. the workin the fire will move beyondic, and 
g the itis not eafieto difcern (but by long and ofc 

“Opies A4 expe- 
a



at F 

: Et experience) when it is come juft to the height) 
aA of the whiteneffe, for beforeit comesto that| 

P| pafleic will look very glorious, that a man 
. would fay, this is'the highef whire, and yet 
et i itis not; fo that if takena little too foon, ,or 
aa i let ftanda little too long, itdoth not tinge 
ale what it would do if taken jaftin time.. It 
- ‘| would require a large Treatife to tell you 

| what {cruples have caufed me to ftumble be- 
a || tween the white and the red now twice, 

fea which I hope in not many trials to amend = 
aa buttiaa word, it is my, errourin Imbibition, 
e | Cibation, and Fermentation,, in which my 

| Friend will not help me, but bach rather pue 
Ele me out, which. confide he doch, nor foren.| 

ae Re vy, but infcruple of his Vow, for my fuccels 
Be ii fhould be equal to his if he thould ¢ffeG it 
at | himfelf, yethe tels me, that he doth truly 
ul inftrac me(per ambages) which zmbag’s } not! 

P| | underftanding have twice concluded wrong 
oe il to the on-plus of my skill and ruine. of my 

ee i work. I night here make a large difcourfe of 
a the Ad:ptiand their Elias, but (hall refer the 
F RaadertotheT reatifes fore-mentioned,being 
i uawilling my felfto fly to writing before my| 
a wings. be fledged with more experience. 

“a Thefe 
a soe Ss 

F535 RE IT TT meray



eight ‘Thefe’Treatifes, Reader, chou (halt have in 4 

tha order, [began with this firft,of which I wold 

man only fend out the firft part at prefent,chat Ar- 

dye tits may Ex Ungne Leonem. “The {econd part 

n, or is wholly practical, which keep by me till : 

tinge {ee how the firft will be accepted ; [fit beas 

e. It courteoufly accepted as it-was candidly pend, 

Lyor expect the others fhortly. And lam follici- 

lebe ting foran Elenchus Autorum potifvmoram in 

wice, ArieChemica, with a Clave Chemicato open 

rend; their Cabinets, chat fo Students may havea 

ition, cenfure ofthe rrueand more perfpicuousAu- 

‘my thors from a Sonne of Art, and fo need not 

er ik reade in their Tyrociny {uch Labyrinthian =f 

‘oren . Authors who either tHrough grofs ignorance 

uceel . pr pate envy mifleadethe unwary. Farewel, 

feéhii and if thou get good by thefelines, let him 

truly have thy well-withesin his operations, ‘who 

sino is fo ftudious torferve thee in thine, 

wrong nae : 

of my) LAnonymus Philochenticus, 

fe 0 

fertht Anagrammatizomenos, 

jbeing 
yre In} : ; 

ce Egregins Chrifto. 

Thel -



ee “ioe sas) 
Feat | 
oy “nbs Bj Se Slehbbocbreberet 
| Programma, 

> | if 

aa) Nveni, accepi, purcavi, pondere jufto 
ae |) I Compeui,inclufi faturs,debitoque calore 
a: i i Fovi, Expettavi; fiena hacquein tempore vidi, 
P| Mox amplexa virum mulier, fuamembra repenti 
Bell Hiin disjunxit, fic fant facta omnia pulvss. 
a i} Obfcsro tinttus fua viersbra divempta calore ae i | Targidus Exudat, volitatque per Aéra famus. ; a4 Lui Condeafatus generat nigredine Corvum, 
aE i Sape fluit liquidus necnon dure(cit, & omnes 
ee Indust in toto quotqwnot {unt orbe colores 
=—— Hunc putyem alperfi Lymphate rore, lavande, 
ie Dam color albefiens vifus magis Enfe corufcans. 
EF | | Candwit ad vices feptem, lapis bie Parady/i, 
chi In Lunams tingens impurins omne metallum, 

r ( Non tamen hic finis non hac mea meralaborum 
- ( Tnvittus pergo, debitsusn retineno Calorem. 

_ i Sangninens quoada(que color, cuns Sole metalla 
Ep Infimafex equans,verahec tinitura Sophorum. 
Hf i Soli Deo Gloria. 

: : The ; 4 
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The Introduction. 
(ORs BEN tt Oo Se F 

The Firft Book. 
LA hee ee eS 

adi 1 94 Allas here invoke thee to my aid, 

caus ID)@ To leade in lofty ftrains my Ruftick 

Gd van Quill; : 
SSaREX Nymphs of the Mufes, let it now be 

8, faid, 

is That to your Lovers you repay good will, 

: Aflift me jointly Phabus with thy rates, 

Appear.now as thou didit in Hermes daies. 

y 2 Thou alfo who by hidden Centrall heat, 

#8, | Doft inthe Earth metalline bodies bake 

By long decoction, Thou who haft thy Seat 

In Kingdomes three, do thou likewife awake: 

me Gentle AZizerva, do not now difdain, 

To me thy fecret workings to explain. 

} 
s 3 Thereis a fubftance Hombogeneall, 
im. Which object lies unto the vulgar view, 

Whence are produced bodies minerall, 

For it of them is th’only matter true ; : 

“he This fubftance altred is by long dgeftion, 
: To fundry kindes which differ in perfection. 

4 Likewile:,



a x ’ 
F yer | (2) \ A: 4 Likewife an art thete is which mof admire, bf =a i But few beleeve, he’s rare who doth it know, = || That fixeth mettals which would fly the fire, | i And makes them to abide all blafts that blow ; e if i This tranfmutation is (as Sages told) r rf i i 4X  Of five to filver, fix to perfect Gold. \ ye i tl 

A sy | §_ Itis a wonder that of Copper bate, ee Fil Tin, Lead, or Iron, fhould by Art be made, F | | (Cin fhorter time then half an hours {pace) i i Mott perfect filver which will never fade 3 i. i Such is the vertue of this ftone divine, , eet. : Nor only this, but to make gold moft fine. ry alll 
re | ! 6 Idoubt pot but you gladly news would hear i Fi Of thisrare Art, whofe vertue is fo ftrange, | i Yet may not every One to whom “tisdear i Th This Science reach, and able be to change = fii Imperfect mettals from fate of Corruption, et i | And free the fick from danger of deftru@ion. : 
i ¢ il 7 Since then all to this Art have not a tight; : Fh il Bat fuch alone whom God above doth choofe : eal Are heirs thereto, the reft for want of fight } toe | May grope fo Jong themfelves until they lofe, | pill Therefore moft learned men this Art deride, E | \_ And allits fearchers they feverely chide, ; 

| 8 Yet know for all thatitis farely true, fe | |) its principles on Nature do depend, Ki | : i 
Yea al 

st == rea PRUE ere
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(3) 
Yea though its Carpers many be, and few 4 
Are found who dare ftand up itto defend ; 

This Science ne’retheleffe fhall ftill remain 
Immoveable, which no reproach can ftain: 

9 What thougli fome varlets of this Art do boatt; x 
Who know therein no more thendoth an Ape? | 
They fwear, they fwagger, asthey rul’dtheroaft, | 
Alluring fuch who after wealth'do gape, | 

To truft their oaths and lies, and to disburfe fi 
Upon their skill what ere they have in purfel 

1o And when from them their moneys they have 
Infine it proves their Artis but acheat, (got; 
For what they vaunted, wretches! they have nor, 
Their Skill is founded upon errors Seat ; 

Then are their greedy Creditors afham’d, 
And curfe their craft,yet both are to be blam’d: 

11 The one, fith what chey know not they pretend; 
‘ And fo deceive the hafty credulons'; 

The other who fo ready is to {pend 
His goods upon pretences fabulous : } : 

Let all beware henceforth left tharthey rufh 
To lofe a bird in hand for ewo ith buth. 

12 But yet for all chis may we not conclude; 
Becaufe of falfe men that the Art is not + 
Though Lawyers do their Clients oft delude, 
The Law is juft and free from ftain or blot ;.. 

; So 
ea
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= | So is this Science, let the offenders bear V 
a EAL I Deferved blame, the Artit felf is clear, M 

| 1 

- i) 13 Firft then I thali by Reafonsvery plain, F 
i. | \ And alfo by examples make appear, 
7 i Againft oppofers who this skill difdain, 
a 1 [hat it on nature grounded is, no fear: 
aa ~ When thisis prov’d the hardeft workisdone, | 1 
a | The means it toattain you'l finde anon. C 
el I 
| | il 14. Fie on fuch Judges rafh who will condemn 1 

af ir ~ That which they know not, nor yer can difcern ; 
iis i . Shall colours cenfur’d be by fightleffe men 2 

re Or thofe of learning judge who ne’re did learn? 
a *Tis true, ftill was, and ever will be found, I 
oe Save fools, Art hath no foes upon the ground. 4 

4 i 1§ Wefay then and.affirm, that Alchemy, V 
Ee Its Bafis hath fo near on Nature laid, 
EE ill Thatitis not the proudeft Enemy, 
eal Of its defence fhall make me once afraid : 

Ee Andere] leave J’le make it evident, 2 
4 ‘ To men of Reafon by found Argument. : 

i | i 16 And fist it’s no fmall evidence to us, M 
i i That many witneffes of it are found, 
ae Of credit good, who if it were not thus, 

te Muft all b’adjudged falfe, nor is it found 
To cenfure thofe who have the Art affirm’d, 2 

— As falfe, that fo they may be juglersterm’d. A 
P i 17 For



(3) ‘ 
17 For by thisrule there is not any thing 
May Credence gain but what our felves do know, 
This would the world into confufion bring, 
From fuch a root in confequence would grow + 
They.who fo hard are to beleeve would think K 
Full ill, if they of the fame cup fhould drink. 

ne, 18 Methinksif Ia thing affirm’d fhould reade i 
Or hear from one, againft whom there doth li¢ 
No juft exception, *twere a fhameful deed, i 

n. To taxthetruth of what I hear, for why? 
m; If I wouldcredit finde, fhould I not truft 2 

Do as thou wouldft be done by, this is juft. 
in? 

19 But more then this, we have not only here 
und. Two or three Witnefles and blameleffe men, 

As to the point which makes ones word to bear 
Weight of belief, but alfo from the pen 

Of many hundreds is thé thing affirm’d, 
And daily is by many more confirm’d. 

20 All Ages, Countreys, Nations eke afford 
Us ftore of teftimonies, mer of worth 
For skill and learning, fo that their bare word 
Might feem enough this truth for to hold forth, 

But yet befides with folemn vows they have 
Afferted it when going to the grave. : 

‘d, 21 Sothatthe Word and Oath of honeft men ~ 
d, And fuch whe have been noble for renown, \ 
7 For te Whilft |



iia (6) 
e i ( whil'f living, yea, and after, even then, 
fe ei | When to the earch they wereyuit.gomg down; | 
ei Hh . Ifit peove nothing Lam much forgor, ; 
cat | i A true mans dying words are doubted not. , 

ee tii 
sf il 22 Forcan we dream fuch perfons as they were, : 
A Hi Who with mof facred Proteftations did y 
i.) | il This Arc.affirm fo great a blot, would bear 

a A For ever, as tobe when death had hid E 

i Hi Theirieyes, reputed for decettful.men, ’ 
| I, Beguiling honeft-Scudents with their pen. : 

af || !))| A 
ee i | 23 Of thofe who.of.this Art do beara Name; ‘ 

ee i | Firft Noble Hermes comes upon the Stage, d 
ee ll A Royal Prince and of deferved Fame, 

Pe f ‘hh ; His Peer was not afforded in his Age, 
ie i L. He Alchemy renown’d as he was able, 
le, Comprifing ‘cin his brief Smaragdine Table: | .. 
np FE 

er | 24, In which whoever lifteth for to reade, 
a4 Shall finde it true and free fromany lye, D 

ee a That things above a Symphony.didleade 
: i With thote chings feated underneath the sky, 

| | 1 From whence:proceedeth adaptation firange, 
ee I | : OfOne thing marvellous ; I need norrange. | 2, 

ee lil 

We | | 25. Through other. of his writings, which doall | 7 
4 i But Eccho co the truth which there is couched, | Ip 

|| A word fufficech wife men, he that fhall: 

ni i Hi Take pains his works.to.reade,: let be avouched, 

i | | That 
et | :



(73 = 

at That he fhail finde fufficient evidence : : 

, To clear the thing from found experience. 

36 Geber and Haly with calid ancient Kings 

cere Atteftants are with many others moe, on 

+ Whofe names a Book would fill, the world it rings 

With teftimonies of them, fo that no 

Pretence may be the Art for to deny, 

Except one will thefe Authours vilifie. 

27 Bernard of Trefne Marquefle, great in skill, 

: A modern writer, doth avow the fame, 

ume yy hoatter Errourslong, of meer goou-will 

A Treatife wrote, both Sophifters to blame, 

And alfo Searchers deviant to leade, (tread. 

-Twere ftrangeit he condemned paths fhould 

ble: 28 The Noble Polack Authour of New light, 
Flammel alfo of worthy memory, 

E fpaguet \ikewile, thefe with allcheir might 

Do grace the fecret Art of Alchemy. 

To whom thefe named Authors wont fuffice, 

nM Say what he lift he is more nice then wife. 

on? 
t 

©. 29 Admir] for a thing no ground can fee, 

vo *Twere folly in me ftraight for to conclude 

oall The negative, fince many things there be 

ed, In which [have no skill, there's none that’s rude 

In any thing, but ino him appears : 

ied, ___ Impoilible, which yer its Reafon bears: : 

That 
B 30 And
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et \ 30 And what cannot with my wit perceive, 

bs A m Becaafe they are removed from my Sphear, 
: i] Another knows, then fhall I not beleeve 

Be || i A knowing man, nor deign to give an ear, 
a |. | | Becaufe his words:are quite above my reach, 
a \ Becaufe I cannot learn can he.not teach? 
Bee i 
a il 31 Moreover divers who.did not pretend, 

by | Unto this Arc, have yet covinced been, 
yl Hh OF itsundoubced truth, and to defend t 
A Itfrom afperfions on the Stage are feen; 
a Hh) : Learn’d Hoghland if you lift for to perufe, 

as |. Mi You need noc fear lett he thould you abufe. 
ee |. |) 

ce ik 32 For why? the difficulties he relates | 
Ve Of Alchensy, and from itall diffwades, : 
— For whieh end he recounteth his fad fares, 

elt Advifing mento.choofe pro‘effed Trades, 
et Hi And it forfake, fince’tis fo hard to finde, | i Le, Yet it co blaft he was noc fo unkinde. 

“ Hl 33 Brave Helmonts Tellimony J might cite, , 
FY i" To whom prefented was a portion {mall ] 
4 Of the Red powder, which was of the might 

ee ik i For co tran{mute, to bide the trials all 
5 i OF perfe& gold, Unconftant Agercury, 
bi Full nineteen thoufand times its quantity. 

any ‘ ; 
‘a i 24 Old An/elm here Ion the Stage might bring, | ; 

He Of this fame Art an utter Enemy, i ‘ ‘ Con 
: ny = : 
i) r= saa TE TT LOOSE ec arma
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he Conviticed firft and brought to wondering; 

: By an Experiment which himfelf did try, ‘ 

Of a fmall powder in an Old Book found, 

oh Whichtinged Argent vive to gold moft found. 

35 Atwhich amaz’d the thing he did relate i 
Unto a Goldfmith his intire friend, 

Whom to confirin after he told his fate, 5 

That which remained he did freely {pead, 

And thus a double witneffe was created, 

: Of whom one formerly the Art had hated. 

ie: 36 Yet all(perhaps)thefe teftimonies clear; 

Nor fearce the tithe of what we could produce 

Will fervea Caviller, who will not fear 

For to reproach, where wifedom might induce 
His judgement to fufpect,and not to throw 

Standal on whati’th’leaft he doth not know. 

37 Wetherefore the Ingenious to ferve 

in what’we may, fhall prove by reafons firm, 
is That th’ Art is poflible,though many fwerve | 

sh In feeking it, the truth that doth not harm, 
Be Let them look to it who the work begin, 

How they proceed if ere they mean to win. : 

i. 38 Fora firft ground { hope you underftand, 
The qualities of chat which we would finde, 

briog, Elfe you’re unfit fuch things co take in hand, 
_ Unleffe you know how kinde produceth kindes 

Co be Bz This
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| This God hath fet to Nature fora Law, (draw. | 1 

ei } That from its like each thing its form fhould . I 
eh } 1 

Fl | 39 T’encreafe and multiply he did command 
| Ail Herbs and Trees, all birds and forts of beats, 

aes if The Fithes eke,and men who underftand | 
cc i What Reafonte them from his works fuggefts, 4 

iit Yet ail in kinde their own kinde muft encreafe, \ 
et H By propaga‘ion which fhall never ceale, | T 

i y 
Fe i . 40 This propagation for to bring about 

: ae Each thing he bleft with verrue feminal, 
| Which Herbs and Trees inte the Air bring out,.’ | 

Re a But hidden lies in the Reins animal ; 4 
ia The only queftion which is now co prove, T 
i Ts, if that Minerals from God above 2 

ee ,S 
me = 41 Were bleffed with aYeed to multiply, | 

"| ii And to encreafe their kinde like other things; | 
eel i This once if clear’d no {cruplethen can lie, | 
on Buc chat the vertue feminal which brings 4 
| All things to light,it {elf may multiply, LE 

_ ia In mettals) as in-all things under sky. | ; 

a 42. This for to clear to the Ingenuous, 
iE » The generation fhall here relate | 

i ! Of Metals, which by, Sulpbur unctuous | 
: . Hh Engendred are which doth coagulate, | 4 
é Fil And fixa fluent_moifture mineral, pA 

S | Which Mercury Philofophers do call. 

| 43 This 
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43 This Mercury a dry humidity IP 

draw. Ts, which doth Bow, yet wetteth notthehand, y/; i & | 

hould Tn ica mighty force doth hidden lie, } 

Th’atcempts of Artifts it can well withftand, 

: Difdaining to be fever’d by the fire, i 

ais, Its parts fo-firmly knic {corn to retire, i 

ts, , 44 Of water it the progeny ts known, 
eae, Yetwater itdorh far in weight exceed, 

Therefore apidden vertue we muft own, . 

Whence fuch a condenfation fhould proceed, i 

This vertue is the feed.in nature plac’c 
By God alone, and never yet defac’t. 

ut, 
\ 

45 For canone be fo ftupid as to think 

2, That water of its own accord fhould caufe, i 

Within it felf fo great a change, and link i 

Sulphur and Mercury with fo firm Laws, | 
Its own dimenfions to penetrate, 

5s» So many times a metall-to create. 

: 46 No there muft be an inward agent granted 
Elfe would a thing unchanged ftill remain, 
‘This Agentis the form that water wanted, 

. While ic its proper nature did retain ; 
This form is light the fource of Central heat, 
Which cloth’d with matter doth a feed beget. | 

47 The Seed no fooner is produc’t, but foon 
Affays to bring the matter to.a change, 

Bis On 

43 Thi
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Be ii iti its. Ger, which done ca iil Onit it lamps its Charader, whic 

Fa A 7 The matter lives,and that which may feem ftrange, 
Pili Co-worketh with the Form t’attain the end, 

. i To which the feed implanted doth intend. 5 
ce T 
S ii 48 Nor may this feem a fable to the wife, T 
28 i For all things live according to their kindes, V 
oe | Their life is light which in them hidden fies, 

aa Difcerned by the eyes of foaring mindes ; 
a i To them difcovered is true Natures*Mlap, 

i | By whom produced nothing is by hap. 5 

a : Sa 
LE : i ii i 49 No, the her fecret Agent doth poffeffe, A 

By ti Which in the Univerfe is only one, l 
a: a But is diftiné through fpecies numberleffe 

es! According to their feeds, which God alone 
el In the beginning did produce, and then i 
= Set them their Law found ouc by mental men. / 5 
a. : C 
| : A §0 The feedis then'the mean that doth unite E 
eat The form unto its matter, and doth raife 7 
; ‘i Anappetite rth patient, and invite 

a i) The active vertue toits work, and laies 7 
a i This Law on all tts aGions, that it thalf P| eee acre 

F i Touts own end dire@ its motions all. 5 

| : E 

. i g1 The end attained once, this Ife is bid, | 
E i And hedged in with fenfes corporal}, b 

t i Fs Where it preferves its body, tut dovh bid 
of i Adieu to future working, till ic fhall : 

Hi ‘ i Revived | * 

; { i 

eo ROTTS ae a
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Revived be, and ferment new receive, 

ees New operations in’t then you'l perceive. ‘ 

? 

52 It therefore is an errour very great, 

To think “cate metals are fo firmly knit A 

Their principlestogether, thacthe feat 

Wherein their feed refides is fo up fhit, 

That by the eye it cannot be difcern’d, 

| Therefore itisnor, Noman thatis learn’d 

53 Can fuch conclufion make’; For why,’ds plain, 

All things in Nacures Kingdomes which are found 

‘A hidden fpirit in them do contain, Z 

In which Ceeleftiall qualities abound, ‘ 

The hider is a body vifible, ~aeee 

The hidden but a fpiric invifible. = 

en.) g4 YetConcretes all in Kingdoms three do dwell, 

Of which the animal and vegetable 
Enclos’d are. with a leffe enduring fhell, ; 

_ Them ro defend from change which is notable, 
They daily therefore move from ftate to ftate, | 

Until a new form doth the old abate. 

5§ Bucin the Kingdom mineral there are : 

Bodiés of fuch a perfe@ compofition, 

Thar they the wafting Aames know to ont-dare, 

Nor all confuming time from their condition 

May change them, for th’are homogeneal, 

5 In matter and in-form, and therefore fhall 
vived B4 56 Change-
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om } | 56 Changelefie abide in their integrity} aon 
a) If notrefolv’d by Agent prevalent a 

A To their component principles which lie | 
_ i Clofely contain’d, fo clofe;thac their intent | 
a li Many do lofe who feek them to untie, 
_ il And yet their Art cannot afcend fo high. eS 

aes | 57 The meaneft metall, Lead, although fublim’d | | 
| ‘iy To vapour, and this work though oft repeated, - | 1 
- a Or though to Litharge turn’d, orelfecalcin’d | 
ey iii To Certfe, sugar, or Glaffe, yet defeated 

Pe Ep Wh Shall be his pains, who thinks ’tis then unti‘de, | : vs For notwithitandiag Lead it doth abide, 
Sat 

a i 58 And may bgeafie Artand {oon be brought, | 
eee Its former fhape again to re-affume, } | 

? = Such labours to this end availech nought; | 
et Tf Lead then-be fo firm, we'may. prefume | 

me il \ More perfect metals are more permanent, 
se i And more delude fond Artits weak intent. - | : 

: li 5 Conclude we ches and thar on certain gronnd, 
rt i , Thatmetals do potlefle metalline feed | 

a) | ! £° — Which though retired far may yet be found, | 
ee i By fuch who fearch the right way for'to {peed : : 

ta | Elte coud they not engendred be, norkepr, | 
i Tu dis their Being, of seed alene th’effedct, ; 
UH eid 

: H | a Co Boe now the place wherein irdoth abide, +1 
r i Muy Ee of nie vo ler ou underitand, ast 

i Since 
i 
Deter La TS
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Since it fo fecretly it.felf doth hide, ee 

Nor open lies unto each fearchers hand ; ; 

The feat is water homogeneal, 
a 

ne Eyen as itis in other Concretes all. $ 

h. 61 For feed the vital fpirit is which doth, 

In water only of its Kinde remain, 

iblim’'{ , Ic lives when water lives, and fhow’th 

ated). Inican a¢tive force, when this is {lain 

in'd By over-pow’ring might of congelation, 

Ic lies perdue, paflive in Contemplation. 

unti'de, 

; 62 Yetthough fuppreft, its life is not extinct, 

But may by Art be quickened again, 

ought, And to new motion ttirred up, and linkt : 

Unto a fubfance new that may contain wees 

Such vertue in a parcell very {mall oi 

As may tran{cend its Concrete mineral. 

nt, 
; 

cnt. 63 Forwhy, the life ir felf feeks to encreafe, cl 

Where e’re its freed from its imprifoned thrall, 

1 grom Much like to fire which kindled doth not ceafe 

Infelf to multiply, nor ever fhall ee 4 

nd, ‘Anend be found of its encreafing might, 

peed: If fed with fuell new, fince it of light ., 

‘kepe 
q 

oft 64Theof-springis from whence all form doth flow <7? % 

And from it feed doth its beginning taxes 

ide, Wholenature ts fill more and more to grow, “7 

Nor of encreafing any end will make, ne ] 

Sino 
* So
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otal So Jong as matter new is ftill fuppli’d, 6 
rz A} i) t Which ceafing ftraight, this life it felf doth hide, [Is Pil 

pit 
. i 65 But why itis fo rare a thing to fee, 4 a i In bodies meralline this wondrous might, 

| Which vegetables all poffeffe, that he 
Ve Which it denies, is blinde, alfo. the fight 

amy if Can reach to fee this Seed in Animals, i 
_ i I Which yet moft fecret is in Minerals. ae 3 

f Hi 
: A I, i| 66 The Reafonis,for that the former kindes T Fe cE Hal Both wegetall and animall are made 

aa Hi Of parts diffimilar, there és withall 
- il i Of principles unlikeneffe, which to fade 
ae || Are all inclin’d, and oft their old form lofe, 7 

jaa Nor long enjoy the new which late they chofe. . pe RES 
tr 

i Ne 67 But metals and metalline bodies all, pF 
ty Engendred are from a moft ftable root, tl i) ro’ Thisrootis Mercury, whofe bulk though fmall © | 
aa i Is wondrous weighty, neither hand nor foot, 
ee. Or head or eye in it is there diftin®, ie 
i} i : But itsintirely one to Sulphur linkt. : 
ai er 

ee i 68 Which Sulphur is not vulgar, but indeed jlts 
i | @& Unsorihe Mercury’s effentiall, 
1 | / Each doth the other hold, and each do need Pl 

F i Ofeither help and yertue mutual, 
Hl i) Thefe are conjoyned fo that no force can 73 
| i o> Them fever, for that Art ishid from man. G 
y j ‘ 69 There- 

ann airing
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6 9 Therefore becaufe the Atome leaft of gold 

‘hide, Is gold,and hath of it the form intire, 
]ts Elements together fo do hold, 
And all its parts fo firmly do confpire, : 

The feed of it is therefore by no Art, AP 

From its own body to be made to part. 

-7o So then its feed in truth is nothing elfe ee 

. Buc its own water, which in fetters lies ¢ 

So chain’d within its center where it dwels A 

; ‘Thatit is not apparent to the eyes, ! Me 

Ne to the minde,. but of a mental man 

Who knows a Key this lock which open can. 

fe, 71 But now of Seed my Mufe is brought to fing, 

Hofe. 1 thrall its vertue heavenly declare, i 

From which doth rife on earth each being thing, 

From which all concretes eke engendred are ; i 

*Tis Natures darling, Heavens Progeny, 

ral! Framed by God all things to multiply. 

rt : 
* | 72 Inbodies all itis, yet corporal 

*Tis not, it worketh vifibly, yet is 
Invifible, it freely arts, yet all be 

d Its operations ate enforc’t to this, | 

That out of kinde nothing engender MAY ; 

1 For Godand Nature never goaftray. y 

i 73 Sother althopgh I faid that Mercury im 

ft Golds water wasits feed, yet underftand 

There: My.
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ce i My meaning not to confter literally, | 

iP 3 a Which isan errour, but on th’other hand, | 
‘an Know that this Mercury the feedis nam’d, —_| 

el i Becaufe in it “tis next of all contain’d. | 
| Hi a 

ae i pe 74 So then the body is the waters neft } 
eo i! Th which it doth refide, the water eke ] 

oc i, The Spirits habiracle, where doth reft S 
be ah ‘This heavenly off-spring which fo many feek, _ | 

ie ya Yet finde itnor, becaufe they mif-conceive | 
A ui Their work,and therfore do themfelves deceive! 

Bae al 
ae Be ; 75 Behold aman who inhis reins contains, 1 
a OF mankinde the true matter mafeuline, \ 

2. a) Which mixtin.matrix due, in time attains p 1 
ae lh The Parents form, which by a foul divine 
a Compleatedis into a perfed man, | 
ee Tn time his likeneffe propagate which can. | 

< e , ‘ 

ill it 76 This feed or {perm which to the outwardeye | ‘ 
ce i Is vifible, is not the vital! fire, 11 
al i Bur that a {piric is, which co defery : J 
iN ie A mental man Natures light doth infpire, ' 

: Hi For fenfe doth teach tHe fubftance foon may lole | 
ee i i! The life which it to motion did difpofe. 

foe i), c 

j | | 77 Beliold an Egse which when the Sum returns, | 
: i I In Spring the hen doth lay, how it by heat, | 

| i From thing to ching by conftant motion turns, 
Hi Of ic till time achicken doth beget, 

D ii i Yet 

a3 So SEE TO ROSETTES
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Yet fhake this Egge till you the matter hear 

2 Within to jog, “twill not hatch in a year. cm 

78 Obferve a Seed which growing things do beat, | 
And which within the earth a life receives, 
To fpring and grow, its branches far and neat 
Spreading, which are adorn’d with pleafant leaves, | 

SS And vet this feed if inan Oven heated, ; q 

ve Its vegetative vertue is defeated. 
eceive, 

79 So then by thefe examples it-appears, 
The fubfiance or the {perm is not the feed, 
Which is indeed a life of light, which bears 
The nature, which the Heavens only feed, 3 

Itadts in bodies as they are difpos’d, “Al 
Which difpofition n’is to fools difclos’d. 

80. For as an Egse onwhicha hen hath fate _ e, 
leye Some daies, if {nffred to wax through cold, : 

Becomes incapable to generate : ! 
A chick, but putrifies, whence to be bold 

You may, that feed of matter, ne of weight 
aylof  Partakes, whofe death of neither doth abate- 

81 Orif you rather lift it for to name, ' 
turns,, Of Concrete things the vertue feminall, ; 

Which in each Kingdom doth its likeneffe frame 
DS, In matter due difpos’d, and therewithall ue 

Doth in the Compound daily motions caule, 
Ye All which are bounded by their proper Laws. 

82 There: Ye
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ff i | $2 Therefore a matter duly fitted, then . 

a According unto nature well difpos’d, | 

al i And govern’d rightly, doth from fecret den 

| & A contrall fire ftir up, which being los’d, 1 

Be | i ae Unceffantly its task doch never ceafe. | 

a i} | Unleffe fome errour Nature doth difpleate. | : 

iT | \ 
a | $3 Andthus nodoubtIhavemadetoappear | 

! | That Alchemy is not a feigned Art 

Be ik But reali, which its grounds hath firm, that bear | 

4 | HH Thermfelves on Nature, of which but a part 2 

ae iq I have produc’t,and thofe more general, ( 

: 4 Ia due place other Reafons finde you thal. ; 

ee 

if | 
" i The End of the Firff Book. 

— V ‘ 
al litit 1 
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THE SECOND BOOK. . 

SS pa, cee ge i 
1>¥*He Noble Art of fecret Alchemy, } 
be undertaken have to vindicate, \f 

fe. And have defi'd the ftouteft enemy, tl 
With reafon it for to calumniate, { 

eat And for this caufe we have by argument, i 
To prove its poflibility our forces bent. y 

t bear : ; i 2 Its witneffes almoft innumerable i 
| Of fach who Artifts. were, and not a few, t 
i, Who ie aa the skill — el able, 

Have by the eye convinc’t been that its true, 
And not dpe rafh cenforsit efteem, 
Who groundlefly it for a fancy deem. 1 

3 And for that Argument doth moft convince, 
Which from experience for proof is brought, q 
I by the fame this truth can well evince | 
Unto my felf, for it is pot bare thought, } 

... But witneffe of che eye doth me engage, i 
Which to deny is nothing elfe then rage. 

4 ‘An Artift once I Gid, I knew him well, : ; 
And oft and long with him I did converfe, 

} Hein this skill did many men excell, ig 
Of whom I from my knowledge can rehearfe; 

That he had both Elixer white and red, 
So much as would all credit far exceed, 

508
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ie ma 5 Of the white medicine to me a part, B 

ES a eo He freely gave two ounces weishtand more, It 

an Which was of vertue truly to convert, | 

j8 | | Into pure filver, finer then from Oar, 

r al Isever melted (without any lye) ii 

i el : Full fixfcore thoufand times its quantity. 0 

ih 
a 6 But fince fo far Lhave difclos’d, becaufe : 

F I It may be danger if I fhould conceal, 

A A How that I fpent.it moft, for methe Laws 

: fi Of coverife fo bound, that all that deal 

Ki il I fondly fpent; The Saddle for to win, iH 

il Tloft che Horie ; Tous fora filly pin . 

ii 
1 

- 7 Imany pounds did lofe, which you thal} bear, Th 

et For fo the giver did his gifts bettow, 

rf i) That felf mighe {elf intrap, who without fear 

Bs | \ Attempted things to work I did not know ; fe 

4 AM Yet what I bring this for, by itis proved, Tn 

al Unleffe my faith to queftion you be moved. On 

ai 
i ; 

a 8 But be that asic will, Ido protelt, ® 

| That divers hundred ounces 1 have feen 1 

ee i OF filver,crne for goodneffe to the belt 

ae) Equal, which by my hands have tinged been, 13 

Ha By bare projecting of this fubftance fmal}, But 

: | i Of Mercury, which ftreight it tincted all. F 
i i] il 

° ) Ti 

oT i i 9 For do net think that it doth only fever, é 

i i ‘Phat which is perfe@ from that which is crude; E 

a : But | 
i 

| 

ee
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But tingeth all, and fixeth, fo that never ahs 

e, | Icfhall from fire fy, nor doth exclude | 

Ought from partaking of perfections type, : 

| But what is heterogeneous, not unripe. 

10 OF Mercury a pound its weight will be | 

OF Silver pure, within a feruples loffe, = 

Lead litcle more with wafte, buttinto fee  (drofs | 

Would make ene wonder, whence although a | 

Were buent, yet will its weight in fire encreafe, \ 

Though fire to wafte by nature doth not ceafe. | 

11 The reafon is for that in Tin an Air, : \ 

1s vifibly contain’d, as T heophraft, i 

And Helmont well oblerve, which being rare ll 

bear, Thé fubftance unto which it ts made fait, 2 

Makes lighter then it felf, fo Ice doth lack a 

ar Of its own weight to water when brought back. i 

12 On Copper, and on Iron, yea, on Braffe, : i 

And Pewter I my medicine didiaffay, | 

cd. On Spelrer eke, Soden, yea on Tinglaffe, | 

And Regulus of Anumony, andmay fay ; | 

With truth ic conquers all metalline things, y 

And with 2 all to perfection brings. | 

13 T nothing found which was to inof kin; - ] 

yj. Butit would tinge itinto filver pure, 

>. Yea perfec gold by fire it entred in, oF 

Ande a white plaffe turn’dir, which Vendure . 

Alltrials would teach other metals bafe, g 

! But then this Lune which had of Lune the face 
de, ' 

But : Cc 214 Would 

e , JE
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ot i 14 Would like to gold abide in Aqua fort, 

fa (|) And would like gold paffe Antimony, yea, 
| q oF Inweightit equal’d Sol, fo that report 

_ | 7 Hath told me it was white gold by th’aflay, 
a The reafon was becaufe the tin@ure white 
af i || : With red earth was fermented,either Light 

A a i @ 15 Did therefore fhew its vertue in projection, 
ech Which did produce gold of a Lunat hue, 

: | } | Or Luna which Sol equal’d in perfection, 
b aq Only of So/ it wanted colour due, - nh If I had known this working when Lhad 

Fe a More of my, medicine, I had been made. 

in 16. For why this Lune is gold indeed, and will 
I i For gold be fold at more then half the rate, 
a At which that Sof which tin@ed hath its fill, 

———— And in all trials when examinate 
ess Will be allow’d, this knew I not till chat | 

ai a Twice forty ounces went at Lunar rate. 
i i 17 Butif with Silver pure your medicine 
ee You melt, you fhall have a moft pure glaffe, 
a i Like to.a new flipt fword which bright will thine, | 
i In which the owner may behold his face, 

iM Yet is its.verthe nota whit encreaft, 
es | i (But only farther {pread) ne yet decrealt. 

: | 18 This man who gave this gift tome pofleft 
ial Both red and white, his Name fhall not be known, : I a For living he’s T hope, long be he bleft 
il i With happy daies, for his life as mine own } 
i i 7 
A 

i it ie : . cae 
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Ydo efteem, he was fo furea friend 
u 

: To me, and will be fo unto the end. | 

19 His prefent place in which he doth abide 1 ! 

I know not, for the world he walks about, ; 

t¢ Of which Beis a Citizen, this Tide, a 

ght  Heis to vifit Artifts, and feek out : 1 

tion, Antiquities on voyage Sone, and will 4 

Return, when he of I ravell hath his fill, | 

20 By Nation an Englifaman, ofnote — . a 

His Family is in the place where he i 

Wa: born, his Fortunes good, and eke his Coat li 

Of Arms is of a great Anuquity, 
A : 

will His Learning rare, his years {carce thirty three; - 

Further defeription get you not from me. i 

, 21 Acquaintance with him very firangely came 

To me beyond my expectation far, ) ‘ 

His love to me was cordial, the fame ' 

I muft and will acknowledge, nor a bar 

Thope hereafter may the fame divert, 

e, Though it to purchafe I do want defert, ii 

ifhin, 22° Bull long I knew that he a Mafter was, } 

And oft had feen,it by experiment, ‘ 

f Ere he would fo far me vouchfafe to grace 3 

t. With any portion of it, his intent ; 

reft T hoped was at lait me fo to blefle, : a 

knom Which yet I durtt not over-boldly preffe. is 

cz gant 

Id 
| 
if



eS a “ ae a oe . woe E = 23 And whatif worthy he thal findeby proof 
oll | | Me to cortinue ? I my felfaffure 
fe. He further will beftow, this thall me move fa a To be fo faithfull.to him, that allure 
a Me to do oughe unto his prejudice; . aa No favour fhall prevail ia any wife. If 

ES a i 24 When then on me he freely did conferre 0 al The forefaid blefling,alfo he did adde 
aU ll A portion of his Mercury, and there 

a if i i Aflumed me, that.Ia Treafure had F . uy Matchleffe,ifGod my eyes would pleafe to ope, s aM Or elfe I blindely might be left re grope. M 
ue i 25; this Mercury was that with which he did At 4 ig 7 Ris Redftone multiply exceedingly, 

a nH weg This was the Menftrue with fuch cunning hid, ! i i By allthe Maftersof this myftery, F 
Bl if Nor this of faith from him 1 bately had, isc Hi ButI had feen by him experiment made, Af 
ar 26 J faw him put his red ftone in by weight Is 0 eat ijt In that fame 8, which then Neca 4 Pl Diffolved it, and alfo made it ftreight h i hit Colour tochange, aid from that time né refted, 5, i i Nor day nor night! till-in three daies ic was re E HT i Jo Red perfeét, but firfe-black and white did paffe rt 
| i 27 Ithought (O fool) 1 thought thatifthered His mii, And white wére both multiplicable, then : i i One progreffe linear to either led, ah : f | Which was a falfe ground, this my erreur ten a ~ aie 
ui i 

| i 
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Of twelve parts quitedeftroi’d, and yet unwife, |e 
So many loffes might me not fuffice. | 

28 Thofe two partsthenI mixt with Zuua pure, 
Ten other times its weight, and then anew : i * 
T fell to work again, ‘hoping that fure, 8 

Te Once right might nineteen errours loffe renew, i 

Yet when my fire was almoft out, I thought 
Upon the reafon of the thing I fought. ti 

£0 0929 I then began to think of Authors faws, 

. , Andthent-in mindel very oft revolv’d, 

“) My operations judg’d by Natures Laws, 4 
id, At length by Meditation I refolv’d, 

That each thing hath its proper difpofition, ’ 
id, And each thing’s ordered after its condition. 

}0 I found my medicine which for the white 1 
‘s either Atomes, as the Artift findes it 
After chat Nature hath it fixt,when bright 

t, sof the black created, then who mindesit, 
T’encreafe iu vertue or in quantity, \ 
Mutt order his working accordingly. | 

a : . to encreafe - eS pie, | 
: fe then may it imbibe, not being co. : 
4 pallyich milk ade warm, the plafs then fhut t’attend xq 
ered lis fire let him be fure, nor be he bold ; 

To give it milk fo largely ic to glur, i 
Nor then forget of meat to it to put. | 

en | 
Of C3 32 Bat
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cz ii 32. But if his glaffe have once been cooled, then 
as ( He mult ferment his white-work warily, 
eid Obterving its proportion due, for when 37 

a a A man ferments, he may too moift or dry ‘A 
Be oh His Compound make,which then requiresa cure | 7, 
a a Hit Oi which to miffe a ftranger will be ture. Mi 

rT si j 33 [knew ac laft the Red was like the fire. 
ca The white more like the Air, the firft with water 
Wl _z Mixed asin the firft work doth defire 38 

A Hl i y The fame heat, and produceth figns thereafter, | $0, 
a. 4 i Although in fhorter time the work fucceed, Til 

4) Becaufe the matter nothing le{fe doth need. Of 

ae 34 But the white ftone which is leffe fire,more air, | 
Sa Tf ichave fuch a quantity of milk, | 

ee a Will drowned be, nor wil) the dryneffe bear 39 
a Sufficient force, to powder fott as filk, 50 
at To re-congeal more then a fourth of water, . | Ag 
i i) i -¥ Then muft another fourth part follow after, My 

4 : i 35 Thus muftit be by turns imbib’de until 
ae Icbe brought toa courage’ ftirdy bold, 
it My Then muft all be clofe-fealed, and it will 40 
Ct A fomewhat fironger, fire expe@ ,and hold. Sor 

u FA Thee afterwards in. blackneffe tourty daies, Th 
i And ther will Chew white Pharbe’s fplendentitates| To 

1 i 36 This when I well had weigh"d,my hand i held, | ! 
E ‘i Mi And whatl bad ef my white medicine left, ! 
a Tkept, refolving would not compel’d 

a it j With Gods aflittance be wholly bereft nh } of 
a 
SORE. O CEC  —— rel



a 
then, Of thatfo great afecret for to live, ie 

But keep it for his fake who diditgive. : t 

37 So that few grains excepted I did wafte 2 

All what had beftowed on me, hoping 

Sa cit To hit at length upon the right, and plact 
My thoughts fo on it, that thus madly sroping 

Trob’d my felf thus ofa twofold treafure 

water The loffe of which Emay repent at leifure ; 

f 38 My fire nigh out, T forced was to {pend 

after, Some of what did remain to ferve expence, ee 

ed, Tilithat found I foon fhould fee an end 

-d.. Ofali, ifthusT did go on, ‘and thence 
crea?  Edid conclude with vow/the reit to keep J 

’  ‘Unfpent, unfeen, until I flepe deaths fleep : 

P 39 With folemn vow I therefore did referve N 

Some few grains (very few) nor of the force 

ter, As it was given firft, yet to preferve 

ftet.: My life on urgent need, without remorfe, 

T might make ufe of what J had, yet fo 

That beyond need I would in {pending go. | 

40 And need fince that inforced me to ufe | 

l Some little of alittle, fo that now | 

¢s; The reft I was compel’d ( ne could choofe) | 5 

nttaié ‘To mix with Luna fine, or elfe I trow | 

-gait. Tfoona grain might lofe which was m ftore, | 
[ held, : serait with oth Ss my ? | 

This then I mixt with other ten grains more. E 

; C4 41 Thus : 

0



aca aes — — Go) 
ey | 41 Thus have I told a Story very true, : 
= ie 1 Not what I heard by hearfay or by fame, 

/ But what my {elf beheld, which thing but few 
he Have feen, yet this on credit of my Name ; 

, an Ido averre, and know no caufe, but why 7, : i Another may beleeve not judge a lie. M cn 
BI 25.4542 Now for the @ which did remain Lok 89 5. 
cM A many trials perdy I did prove 
“aan On gold which by this 2 is lain, 
a Corrupts and Jofeth form, fo great the love : 

ai Is which between him and his Sifter is, ll : a ih 7 Thatim/her arms his foul returns with bliffe. T 
: Bi i 43 Then fhe her'garment like Pearl orient 
an Doth ftain with colours till at length the black 

A a Eclipfe both Sun and Moon in Firmament, 4 ij at And both of them‘all {park of light do lack ; ‘i "al HH The Earth then water doth become, and fo It : a” The water thickned into earth doth grow. i 
il K 44 This I did try, and faid,and after black; 

" The colours of the Rainbow did appear 
a= ‘The Peacocks.Tayl, and when alt hele did flack, 
wage The Crefcent Moon appeared very clear, : et I faw until the Earth like Heaven fhone, in ee a And all became like a celeftial Throne. As 
a ~ 45 This forthe feafon of the year wasill; 
‘ i And fuited rot unto the latter fire, 2 7 

ae | 1 And for I was afraid it for to {pill 
i i Alte perfection, which was my defire | 

ie || | 
To 

| I 
; 
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| oe 
| Totry, that I might feea work begun, (Stn. | Bey 

And brought unto the Moon though not’ the | 
i ri 1 

46 This then on 9 1 did project, ' if 

Being with D firft of allallai’d, | 

It tinged fifty parts, I did direct = 

My courfe this to imbibe, butit affai’d 
29 In vain; for why? Lhadiccooled, fo” x7 Wi 

To Imbibition foolifhly did go. 

47 And fo who thought the red to have attain’d 4 

Wichout leaf doubr, yet found by proofI was a 

re. | Unskil’din this, hough Nature not difdain’d 

~ | To bring me to the Black, which I did paffe, 

And after. colours gay the white admir'd, 3 

‘k Yet fell hort far of what moft defir’d, 

48 Thus wich my trials ofsmy Mercury, 

( . Wasnow to nothing brought or very little, { 

then confidered how fondly 1 ; 

Had wafted that which might have built a fpittle, i 

‘ And with my menftrue all my Art was loft, | 

: OF whofe skill fince I may full truly boaft. 

a 49 Then God I praifed with moft thankful minde, | 

That he had fhewn' me by a demonttration | 

Infallible, which none can be fo blinde i 

As not for to beleeve, a Confolation : | 

In all my loffes this to me remained, ; 
That Thad feen what here I have explained. i 

oat 
To ; ’ y
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om Ps 33) if "4 || . 50 Atlaft my good friend once againI met, ; 
And what had happened Idid not hide, 

a I praied him my folly to forget, 
ay And hop’d anew from him to be fuppli’d, 55 

: ni i But this alfo my hope was much deluded, He 
ee HP Ht Nor did it fe fall out as T concluded, iy Bye 

i ha] | 51 For when he underftood what I had tri’d, | 
ee And what at laft God profpered me to fee, | 

ne He faw if that he me anew fuppli'd, 
: | Thar I could go to the Hefperian Tree, 56 

a i i _ And pluck the Apples at my lift, and then By 
ea al Might do much mifchief unto honeft men. es 

t i i\ : 52 Thus therefore faid, Friend, if that God hath 
ee a | You to the Art,he will in time beftow (chofe 

cy uh The fame, but if he in his wifedom knows 
on You are unfit, or that youl mifchief do, 37 
wim => Accurfed fhal{ that man be who fhall arm Bo 

—— A mad man, to do thoufand others harm. i. 
i a When you were rudea gift I gave you great. | 

al ; 2 gift but fuch as might it fait deftroy ne ( 
ea af Heavens fo ordain’d, nor is it meet 

ih a fee for you at prefent it t’enjoy ; 58 
ee What Heavens have deni’d may I not grant, A 

: A 4 Or elfe I fhall be guilty of your Rant. : : 
i | i 54 Thisleffon of fo much divinity, § 
nil | At the fame tinie I heartily confeffe 

me | Did nothing pleafe me, for my hopes did lie 
i) Onkim, which this his anfwer did diftreffe, 

“Tl | For 
nH 

. 
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(33) oa 

For faid he,fates to you have knowledg granted, Ps 

But yet the thing by you muft now be wanted. i\ 

55 Then trait gave him for to underftand 
a 

How God had of the water taught the skill, 1 

By which faid lin time I may command 
iq 

What you deny, which therefore try I will, * 

Nay then, quoth he, attend to what I {ay,, is 

It will be good, and you may bleffe this dav: 1 

56 Know then that we are fo feverely bound i 

By ftrongelt vows never for to fupply 
3 

Any man by our Art, who may confound fi 

The world, if he at will ic held, for why ? ; 

ath What ill foe’re he a& upon this {core, | 

hofe fr all fhall lie before the Tellers dore. Pi 

57 Now then confider what a prife you had, y 

Both of the Stone and of the Mercury , 1 

Would any one have thoughta man not mad, if 

So much would lofe without a reafon why? \| 

at, ‘Had reafon guided you you might ere now, | 

Of whatl gave haye had enough I trow. | 

58 For had you taken old moft perfect pure, ' 

t, And added buta grain of this your Stone 4 

To it in fofion, it would have been fure i 

To have united, then might you have gone >i 

| about the work wich that your Mercury, Y 

With which this gold had mixed fpeedify- | 

For 
59,Your I:



vail (34) 
ee i 5.9 Your work had then been fhortned very much, 

Which you might well have govern’d to the red, = | _ Where when “twas come you faw how I with fuch | 6 A i Sulphur and Mereury new gold did wed, A B a i) ‘You faw the pondus and the Time, and heat, A y Hi i What more could you have witht the Artto get? f 
a ii 60 But alfo feeing now you know the Art 
a | te How to prepare this fiery Mercury, 
4 a You might have been fo ftored for your part, § 
ak 4 i That few fhould more have had, do not you fpy, |? 4) i How God is adverfe to your work to caufe F 

eS ( aE You thus to {pil the fame > his holy Laws N 
i 61 Perhaps he fees that you would lewdly break, 

i Or do fome wrongfull deed; and therefore he 
=e «~SC The Knowledge hath imparted, yet doth fpeak 4 cnn Thus by his providence, I plainly fee A eo That he will have you for fome years without A if i 4 i Th’enjoyment of what you'd mifafeno doubt. |! 

i t 62 Now know that ifthis Art you do affay & "| Without a ferment, then you muft beware 
Di) Left oft youerre, and from the right path ftray, § 

' is _ And often thall you erre for all your care, A rt 1 Nay and perhaps you may not while youlive ; Bl i * \ Thistreafure win, which God alone mutt give. 
H 63 For why ? if you the ftraiteft courfe do take : 
Hi A year fhall run before that you hall finde 

me) ))) = The perfect period, but if os take 
i i Wrong waies, you ofttimes fhall be fet behinde i Some- a. 
_———————



| (35) . 
Sometimes a year, and muft your charge renew 

nach, And pains, or elle your folly you may rue, te 
red, P j 
fuck 64 In which time if your minde cannot be free h 

But be incumbred with diftracting care, E 
A thoufand perils you thall farely fee, 7 

get) And much fhall lofe which you can hardly fpare, Ws 
Attend therefore unto my counfell, fo iy 
You fhall conditionally this fecret know. \é 

65 You here before the mighty God fhall fwear, 4 | . 
py, Phat you for fuch a time your felf thall keep i 
: From it attempting, which I fhall declare, 4 

Nor fhall you in that time (though you fhold fleep df 
Deaths {leep )reveal fome points which I difclofe, 

ik, Which therefore I make known under the rofe. q 

: 66 I {ware, and fo his minde he did unlock, t § 
And did to me the fecret all declare, f 

t And to afiure me that he did not mock, \" 
be. L with mine-eyes beheld thofe fights moft rare ; | 

Of which I now full honeftly fhall crear, { 
Nor ought fhall hide but what to tell n%is meet; } 

: 67 My oath J fhall inviolate preferve, | 
: And fo I may, for there’s no Son of Art, . 
‘ But by. what I difcover, the referve a 
re, | May finde our, if he feek with upright heart, i 

And it attempt, not without judgement found, i] 
The want of which doth fearchers rath confound, ‘i 

i! 
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(37) mS 
S| 4 Thisis the Tree of Life which doth preferve ae i 
nde, | From fickneffe humane body, and renews aa 

’ The youth, it fuffereth Natare not to fwerve, . i 
But it doth keep intire ; this good accrues an 

By this rare Art, riches, with length of dates, i he 
Freedom from fieknes,which men moft difinaies is 

i 
5 Only the deftiny of death which all a 

“>> Are fubje& to cannot avoided be, ie 
But yet co live in health, and therewithall ie 

——— Whatever this life craves to have, that he i 
ece, Need never want to fear, how greatabliffe © | a 
I Tneed not tell to him whofe lot itis. } f 

shi) 9 But over and befides for to enjoy 
_ Power whatever good one lift to do, * 

uel How happy ftate it is, when to employ F 
cl Ones felf the poor to fuccour, and beftow i 
e, On pious ofes what the minde fuggetts i 

No mean is wanting ,what eftate more bleft ? 4 

7 Then brake my Mufe into a joyful ftrain, | 
Sing out aloud, and eke thy {pirits raife, 
This Artto celebrate, in lofty vein 
Let all thy Notes be carried, no praife a 

s dor ~ Too great, oh happy they who it do know, z 
Whofe fecrets thefe few lines do fully thew. i j 

My 8 Let Grefus hide his head, let AZidas treafure i 
No more remembred be, for why “tis fure, 1] 
That their vaft wealth was bounded with a meafure th 

Mi Nor could their wealth their fading bodies cure. | } iH 

Lo é 7 i
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yer (48) 
E Gh | @ { Lo herea Spring of Wealth, a Tree of Life, 
f eee 4 \_No wealth fo great, no ficknets here istife. | 

| i i) ay ‘’g, Here ina Map thon feeft the creatures all 
7. | | ( Abridged; and.reauc’t to their perfection, | 

Be Pa \ Here thou beholdeft ina Subject fmall, | 
eG 1 | \ From this worlds mifeeies a full protection; | 

a fF | | i \ . Rejoycesand give to God alone the glory, 

“aah \—And now proceed we to this pleafant Story. 
(ve 

: i 12 / 4-10 Gold fits as Prince fupreme and head of all, 
Ne mi The Bodies which in Kingdom mineral! ‘ 

ra Pt Contained are, whofe body no force thal) | 
ee Deftroy, the fierceft fire may nought appall,” 

sae His courage he doth in the flame abide, , i 
: Pe og Which from it only foulneffe doth divide. / 

| ie: 11 The Sunterreftriall he named is, 7 

Pp —- To whom the next in dignity ts plac’r, C 

a The Moona goodly body whieli doth miffe 
a ik i Some part of So/s perfection, yet ts grac’t, 

ae, . With permanency to abide the fame, 7 
- ft Allother metals do avoid the fame. T 

i i 2 12 Theothes four, AZars, Venus, Papiter, | 
; 4" baat With Saturn hold fo much of crudity, Ne 

: | i That they are vile efteem’d, yet to averre 
Ni I fhall be bold that he who-can defery 

LN iia : ’ Hl : i The inward vertue of the planets nam’d, ry 
: i Shall finde them all‘of So/s true matter fram’d.- | 4: 

(ny i i In 
“| I } i : ; 13 Maré | Th 

aie 
‘ i i) i 
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(39) ~“S 
fe, | 13 Afarsisthe ftout and valiant God of War, L, a 

z His body vile, and little ts efteem’d, i 

He’s fierce of courage, conquering near and far os 

All fturdy oppofites, and may'be deem’d, if 

That his rough outfide hidden doth inclofe, te 
A fpirit whofeful vertue no man knows, a 4 

> 14 Venus 4 Planet fair the God of Love, 4 
ty. Whofebeauty the ftout God of War allures, a 

Her Central Salt,who fo hath wit to prove ll 

* Shall finde a key all fecrets which affures ae 

The owner for to finde, I fay no more, f a 

: For this by none difclos’d hath been before. hs 

15 Propitious Pupiter a Planet bright, £5 gs is 

And fo benign, that of all the gods é 

There’s none more gloriotisif fo thy fight, 
Can our true ove beliold, great isthe oddes a 

Betwixt the vulgar, and what we call ours ; 

Which from old Satu7‘a doth derive his fourfe. KI 

16 This Melancholy God a ftone devour’d, 

Thinking that he had eaten fove, but then \ 

| He found himfelf deceiv’d, at which he lour’d, 

Ne would he comfort take, for ftraightway when 
This ftone Abadir in his bowels came, | 3 

It chang’d the Eater to another frame. | 

. | 17 Old Aberipehis childrdn which did eat, dl 

'd. | Had of this Stone a Son'begotten, who 2 

In his Sires ftomack prov’d fuch uncouth meat q 

far That he forthwith did melancholy grow, i 
D And H
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pa And from this Son as I have heard them fain, 
a | Engendred was moft noble Abrettane. : 

ti 18 Befide thefe fix nam’d Planets,there is one 1 
: i |, Remalning of a Nature wonderful, : 
a Hi His name is Afercury,for healone 
a al Is of the Gods the meffenger, but dull 
ee He is until a life he doth receive, 2 
i q iH, Till then fond Artifts he will aye deceive. , 

a 1 19 And thus the gods in order I have nam’d, E 
Pela lik J now fhall thew of each the pedegree, 

== == Their linage, habit, and how they are fram’d 
ge Io manners, alfo their whole dignity 
rh, J fhall rehearfe, for this to our intent : 

ve a i Makes much, and therefore Reader be attent. , 

a i) 7% 20 The matter firft of metals Mercury, T 
AAW A moifture is which wetteth not the hand, 
Ht ‘| Yet flows, and therefore “tis nam’d water dry, i 
i i iy The vulgar is at every ones command, 
ll ' Mi Bat this is not the water we defire, 2 

: ie For in our water is our fecret fire. 7 

a if i 21 This matter while itslifeitdidretain, | | A 
F ci ; Was apt all metals for to procreate, 

an : The life when gone then dead it doth remain, 
i if | Till a new foul fhall it re-animate, 
at i This matter is to metals all of kin, e 
i tt Ali which do hide’a Mercury within. s 

a / : 22 But F 

ae
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, | 22 Butneareft itis unto gold alli’de ie 

To Lana next, and then to 7apiter, i 

To Saturn after him as hath been tri'd = 

By many who this Art have fought, but there i: 

Isleffe affinicy with heawered, Vis, 4 
And leaf with AZars who {corns with ifto wed. a 5 

23 With gold thatit hath moft affinity a 
May hence appear, firft by their equall weight, if 

And next by their components conftancy, a 
For neither it nor gold by any fleight, t 

Will fuffer any one for'to divide aa 

Their principles which may not be unti’de. i 

lt state by one only humidity i 

nt. Which them divides in way of generation, aS 

_ And doth their Blements foe untye 
| Them after knitting thus to propagation 

Enabling them, and by one liquor ftrange 5 

ly All Concretes,web doth from their nature change \y 

25 And them diffolve unto their matter firft, i 

Dividing all their principles afunder, \ 
| Thefe two excepted, there is none that durft 

Affay thefe to deftroy therefore no wonder, { 

If Artifts old by rule moft firm decreed, ia 
That its moft hard tunlock this fecret feed, | ‘ 

26 He then who knows the parts of Mercury, \4 

And can its fuperfinities decreafe, 7 i 

And with true Sulphur it.can vivifie “Mie 

2 Bi For dead itis, though (Auent ) Re with eafe F 
Dz May ie
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. m7 
ke i Ti . May gold unlock, and aftet recongeal, 3 
a ' i + ~Both to an effence which all griefs can heal. 

0 aM. ; 
Hl i 25+ 29 O Mercury, thou wonder of the world, 4 

Fe iH i | How ftrange thy natureis, and how compact 
a “4 | A body dott poffeffe which doth infold 
wp i A {pirit unexpreffible, to ad 

5 "4 ih i Qur myfteries, this only we defire, 3 
: i l This is our water, this our feeret fire, ‘ 
Bele 

: a i 28 For Argent vive is gold effential l 
ra A ie Only unripe, which if thou canit prepare 

i | ( By art, it gives the fecret menftrual 

ie The mother of our ftone which is fo rare, 
Trey Our oy!, ovr unguent, and our marchafite 3 

= — Which wedo name, alfo our fountain bright. : 

oo : 
i it 29 O Chriftal fountain which from fourfold fpring f 

ny ia Runs down the valleys with its perled drops 
i i i) Diftilling, with the which our Noble King, 
i i Is wath’d, and carri'd to the mountain tops, 
ff iy Where he the vertue of the Heav’ns receives, | 3 
M lat Which never after him when fixed leaves, ; 

Pee © | 0an $ 

i) ; 30Thisis our Maydew which our Earth doth move 1 
: i; i Behar on ee Mee oe pe gold, 

ae his is our Eve whom «dam doth fo love, e 
i I i That in her Arms his foul (ftrange to be told) 

: i i i ' He doth receive, who erft as dead was feen, | 3 
‘| _. And quickned firft appears in colour green, | \ 

Wi” 31 Next
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31 Next unto Afercury in firft degree, fe 

Of metalline digeftion ts found, ti 

Old Saturn, who though vile and bafe to fee, V5 ae 

Yer ishe of our fecrets'all the ground. ae 

Thus then in effence Mercury ts gold, Ki 3 

In form Satarnine, earthly, moift and cold. A y 
tha 

32 Imean the AZercury which doth prefent i 

Ic felf at firft unto each Artifts eye, { iN 

And vulgar ivis cal’d, to our intent a 

Unferviceable quite, the reafon why Fr 

If you defire, this for an anfwer take, x 

| No dead thing can a dead thing living make. ‘ 
< 

e 33 Nor can that which isin its fubftance foul 

ht, And filthy, caufe tranfcedant purity, 3 

| Ne yet canthat whichis without afoul j 
fpxing A body fixed caufe aloft to fly, d 

* No there muft be,a near affinity, 
Or elfe in vain you fhall your fancies try, ‘i 

t 

ves, 34 How then? Ev'n thus, in Saturn thereishid . fa 

” | A foul immortal which in prifon lies, ; 

* | Untie its fetters, which do it forbid, 
mow  1o-fight for to appear, then fhall arife, = 

old A vapour fhining like pearl orient, i 

~). Which is our Moon and fparkling Firmament. | 

d i 
O 35 Yo Saturn, Mars, with bonds of love is ti'd 1 

en, Whoisby bimdevour’d of mighty force, ’ PA 

r Net D3 Whofe He
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S | | / Whofe fpirit Saturns body doth divide, 
oh | i | And both combining yeeld a fecret fource, 

Et | i i From whence doth flow a water wondrous bright 
i / i + © Inwhich the Sun doth fet and lofeits light. 

a i i : <~ 436 Dame Venus a moft fhining Startofee 
A it To Mars efpoufed is by him embrac’t ; 
c i" ha Their influences muft united be, 

Bi " i] For fhe alone the only mean is plac’t, 
j i i i Betwixt the Sun and our true Argent vive 
a i i Them to unite, that they may never firive. | 
ain : is 

e _ i) 737 The generation of the metals all 
mei) «6; «If I thould here declare, it wouldrequire ~ : 

: i | /> AVolumelarge, at prefent then I fhall : 
4 i i , \ Content my felf and anfwer your defire, 
Bebe) Omitting thefe and many other things, 

qq Which to our fecret Art leffe knowledge bring.) — 
aly ve 

seem 38. And fhall proceed to teach the certain ground, 
a | On'which an Artift may with hope rely, 
et Pe Nor trouble him with things web might confound 
i Ie Him in his fearch, for 1 intend to fly 
ih | i All darkneffe, alfo all ambiguous words, 

L 1 ‘ That handling moft which to us moft accords: 

| i ; /39. And fir thal lay down the’ definition 
i | W Of that rare fubftance we fo highly prize, 

- "(UW hich caufeth metals change their own condition, 
F | i | And turns imperfect Lodies, that to eyes, - 
ye To 

f GW SRT RR PS fe PO cee cceiet
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To touch, to teft, and in each trial they : 

Are perfec prov’d, which erft would fly away. i 

right 
a 

. 4o A fubftance it metalline is, for why, as 

With metals elfe it could no wife agree, An 

And of Sols effence, elfe to dignity, - 

Of gold it could not tinge crude Mercury, i a 

Satura, and all che metals, asit doth, ‘i 

Adding fixation and pondws both. a 
We 

41 But yet golds fimple vertue it exceeds, i 

Elfe could it not the leaft communicate 

Of its own tin@ure, but its felf muft needs i 

Embafed be, fince nought can graduate 

. An unripe matter to its own degree, <a 

Unleffe in it tranfcendent ripenefle be. ; 

ring| 42 Of Nature {piritual it is befide, ie 

Elfe bodies it could never penetrate, Ee 

und, Betwixt the pure and impute to divide, 

And canfe them whenthey areexaminate. | 

und By flame of bellows ftoutly co endure, | \ 

Which to perform requires a perfe& cure. / 

ds. 43 And yet befides its penetrative might, i 

It mutt contain a wondrons fixity. aa 

Since what it wants nothing can give by right, g 

Nor can-that which inured is to fly, a 

tion, Retained-be but by an Agent fixt, a 

Where Spirit and body are together mixt. | 

To eee D 4 44Sa
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= | i 44 So then in brief allthis to recollect, Or 

Dy a ee'Our ftone is nought but th’effence true of gold; W 
ea Which that it might what we do feek effect, 

‘ 1 ij Its fpirit doth the body furely hold, 
F | i And both together make a fubftance new, 

eri A reall {pirit yet a body true. “9 
Bt aaa Y 

aT | | 4s Likethe Suns Atomes “tis a powder fine, Ti 
i i Nh White for the white, and red for red projection, To 
# Hh The metals by it tein’d, exceed the Mine 
4 if } In purity, and fuch is its perfection, 

| That he who hath itin am hours fpace 
‘i And leffe may command in any place. — 5c 

—————— | Fit 
Sime) 82s 46: At firftivis of vertue very fmall, Ww 

ut , Cempared with the might it doth attain As 
| By oft reiteration, whe fo fhall 

Hl lee a oft diffolve, and then congeal again, 5 ( 
a Wel Shall finde a medicine that will tranflate ~ 
i in Innumerable parts to Sols eftare. x 
ae ? 
th 47 “Tis ponder ous and yet in grains divided, Ye 
ay. { Chat powder all appears as fort ‘as filk; Its 

: Ps i On metallic like wax in fluwis suided 
y . Le To enter to the center juft as milk, 

i i ! Is penetrated by the Rennit four, 
i) f Ané curdied'in the minute of ‘an hour: i 

ee 
il al 48 For look how boyling oy! doth fraitway foak, | W 

, | i E And pierceth through (inking paper, fo M 
a 1 : Our 

ek sittin aes iil
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Our tone it entreth metals without fmoak....” | ay 

|; | when they by force of fire are made to flow, i 

| Orelfe reduced to a glowing heat, = 

| If they of harder flux bide fire great. | t 
ra 

49 Or if an Argent vive you lift to caft a 

Your effence then it mutt in fire ftand, itl x 

Till ic begin to fly, whof flying hafte a 

| To ftay you faddenly fhall countermand, 1 

| By throwing in one little grain or more, i 

Which fixeth what was fugitive before. fe 

50 This medicine is beft thus to proyett, ae 

| Firft ona portion of that metall pure, — 

| Which of the powder is to be the effect, F 

Asred on gold, on filver eke be fure, i 

The white to throw one part of this your ftone ge" ff 

| On four of metal, or elfe five to one. # 

§1 Then brittle like to glaffe that Maffe will be,» : 

Of Colour bright, and fhining very clear, 4 

Yet not tranfparent, alfo thou fhalt fee ‘| 

Its vertue leflened which willappear 

| To view moft glittering like a Rubie fair, 4 

| ‘Then upon Argent vive caft this with care. hi 
; t 

| 52 Onten parts.one fo lon rojet until ae i 

| The dna to decreafe itigh feat perceive, Fe | 

1k, | Which being done, thoi foon fhaltat thy will Hh 

Mott perfect Sol or Lune from. fire receive; ai 

ue | | z Thus i &
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= if Thus guide thy operation and be fare, } 
- 1 | The effect will prove both gold and fil § r putt) ¥ 
ay ii 1 It 
By ij 53 And if thou lift thy effence to augment A 

i i i In goodneffe or in weight, thou fo maift work, 
ii That never thall thy ftock with ufe be fpent, 

Tay i So great a power in this tone doth lurk, 

4, 3] Ae ‘Thar it like fire is apt to multiply 5 
4 i i “ Jt felf in weight as eke in dignity. A 
ani T 
Pe 54 Avportion once I faw and found by proof, T 

; ‘ a i That which a mans beleef might far exceed 
4 Of the Red medicine, which for behoof 
[ Of fuch who to this Scienee may proceed 

EOE I fhall declare, by which may well appear, 5 
— =e That ufeleffe it is not as many fear. z 

nh, §5 For fome, who though the Art they not deny, 11 
; ii iq Compel’d by reafon and by witneffe plain, 
‘ai et Of fuch whom *twere unjuft to vilifie, 
whey Yet of the Art they ceafe not to complain, 
* ie Miftaking all our operations true, 6 
Ny i, Thofe following which we warn to efchue. : 
RA ‘ ' 

t A i §6 For thus they think that we of goldthe foul | 1 
Pi Extract, which from a maffe a fubftance fall 
i i : Is had, thongh it tinge witbont controul, 

} A Yet fcarce fo much t’abide the trials all 
eo " if _ Offive and teft of gold there will proceed, 6 
 s As firft was us'd to yeeld thastinging feed. & ¢ 

8 ae 
t a
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57 Sothenif labour onee ta loffe redeund, | BBN 

t pur! Whatever pleafure in the work appear, i 

Itcannot choofe but make mens want abound, oa 

‘And fo their skill is purchafed full dear. : | 
tk, | Thisis th’objeGion which is eften caft va 

Inthe Artifts dith his Arc and him to blaft. a 

58 But I who oft thefe fecrets have beheld a 

And have obferv’d with curiofity, iF 

| Their progreffe and their reafon arecompel’'d 27 7 I 

| To fant up for to clear sre dignity, . 

Nor fhall the cavils of the vulgar,canfe 2 

Me to condemn Natures moft Noble Laws. 3 

59 I faw then as I faid a powder fo : 

Encreaft in yertue (fcarce:to be beleev’d) a 

‘That fo {mall quantity as {caxce would fhow ae 

deny] in bulk a grain, nor weigh’d much more indeed, a 

Which yet to gold fo greata ene § 

Could well tranfmute, as may be deem’da lye. ‘ 

60 Noman by Arcits number eould attain, i 

So great it was, yet was the tin@ure found, ' 

| For onan gunce projetied 94 that grain, i 

ul | In which perfection did fo abound, ef in 

I That all was effence made, of which one grain it 

Was caft upon ten times as much again, a 

, | 61 Thatis one ounce in ten, and thefe likewife, aad ih 

"| Ontentimes more, which yet was med’eine made, i 

575i en,
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a (50) : 
eS tl | i i Ten more to.one of thefe would not fuffice 

ee | To metall it to bring, nor was’t allaid, 
i q || So with thefe oft projections made before, 

| ye La But one at laft ting’d ninety thoufand more. | 6, 
F ae 

a: ! Hh. 62 Now ceafe rath cenfors henceforth to reproach : 
ie This Noble Art fo nfeful and fo juft, A 

oie *Tis not this skill which Sophiftrys doth broach, 
a No, iris only fach which feck their Intt 
in For to maintain, who doth the world abufe, 
| i ‘, Whofe errors all this Treatife fully fhews. 6 

ee, |) % ; 
: 7 i; - 63 Butthouof Truth a lover, be advis’d, j 

i i Beware, and be not eafily feduc’t, S 
Pa) For be thon fure that all that is devis’d 
ee By fich, this Artto treat who were induc’t 

i By envy, is not true, nay very little 
r " In fome books, and in fome fearce any tittle. | ¢ 

LE ae S 
a 64 For know this Art a virgin pure remains, d 

ee Though many Lovers do her fondly fue, \ 
at She fcorns a Sophifter, and ftill difdains 
ny A breaft for to inhabit chat’s untrue, 

: A Va Yet many-prefle to win the golden fleece, 
i { *Tis that they gape for asthe mafterpiece. ‘ 

Pigs : i i) i 65 Buta true Son of Art doth wifedom prile ] 
: | Me, Beyond all earthly good, and his defire ( 

: " HSCs Totis bent, ne fondly doth devife 
, | i i By fiches to ambition to afpire : Hi 

hi A is
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His ftudies all to knowledge are inclin’d, i 
Prizing alone the riches of the minde. | 

€ | 66 To fuch alone thefe labours I intend ny 
To them I write, but others] exclude, se 

toatl] Advifing them their folly to amend, Fe 
| And to torfake thofe fancies, which delude i a 

h, Them,and deftroy their works, for why its fure, i, Fa 
. No errour can a fecret true procure. | { 

| 67 Our Art therefore which we fo much efteem i i 
Is not as many men do mifconceive; \i 
For toyl ne yet for charge, what ere fools deem i 
So hard, but that it may with Natures leave 

Be perfected as after may appear > 
Unto the red in leffe {pace then a year. a i 

(minde y 
:. | 68 And who that time would gredge thatin/his a 

Shall call how that the waiting husbandman, a 

No leffer fpace expects his crop to finde, (began, 
Whofe feed though fow’d when Autumn firft ; 

Yet isnot reapt and threfht, and fit to eat’ (yet i 
Tillthat ‘time twelvemoneth feare fo foon; and 4 

: 
| 69 His patience is not weary, but doth wait | 

Till Autumn and the Winter both be paft ie 

In Vere the early rains, and when the heat i 
OFf Summer parches, latter rains, and laft i : 

| Ofaill his harveft he expecting ftaies, im 
: Noris impatient of thefe Jong delaies. a 

His 70Ye Tes
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i , th go Yet ighis profi {carcely,fix for one, As 

ae | His labour hard, and chances that may fall At 

ae ti | Innumerable, infomuch that none 

i | Can promife good fucceffe, and yet for all , 

Bt, Thefe hardfhips,hazards, and thefe long delays, 

aM: The {weet expected all this fowr allaies. 75 

aa 
: lt B 71 The charge if any one defire to know, z 

; \ ie The wifemensrefolution I fhall give, Th 

ee By this a man that in this way would go 

: i] i, May cry his skill, and without doubt beleeve, 

f Fl : of That if his charge five peeces price exceed, 

i f He may be fure he is not like to {peed. 76 

: 72 His heat indeed conftant expence doth erave, t 

HA But with one heat fo many works he may Ye 

nue Effe@, that if he lift he foon may fave 

el The worth in other works which by the way 

may. Heto deceive the time may daily try, 

* i Of which I fhall difcourfe now by-and by. "7 

ihe 
1 

i iy 73 But if one glaffe, one furnace, and. no more : 

nh xX He fhall employ, yetten ounds may excufe W 

L A ; His total charge, and yet a thall have ftore 

ie) Enough while he doth live, though he fhould ufe 
i ne As muchas any Monarch in the world, 

/ f Since it encreaft may be fo manifold. 

i i i, 
Sc 

ot | it 74 Yet hewho prizeth knowledge natural, T 

ae Cannot fo barren be of feience true LE IW 
Wi
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As not to know fome fecret wherewithal i 
A fire for to employ, nor are there few ; 
Whom curiofity invites to tryy | 

ibd A many pleafant knacks in Chemiftry. ; aa 

75 Such may their furnace fo contrived have, i x 
| That with onesfire they may both putrifie, 1 
| Digeft, ferment, diftill, and fo may fave a 
The toy! of many Furnaces, for why ? } a 

| So meny heats thou maift ffom hence obtain, is 
a And yet thy fecret work ne whit refrain. a 

> i 

76 i ae if twenty peeces were the coft? ’ & 
| Of which the half may ferve if order’d right, — 

av) And though foastiitios the work hap te ie loft, 
Yet can the loffe beno waies great, nor might 

The hazard with the profit once compare, ea 
Though he who it attainsis very rare. i 

(thing, 4 
77 Forthough one glaffe, one furnace, and one ql 

2 One rule, one fire, the whole en do compleat, \ ; 
Yet may one many glaffes with eafe bring, = | 
With one fire to perfection, fince the feat é 7 4 

| Orneft, which doth one egge contain, with Art it 
ufe May fo be made to more heat to impart. H 

| 78 And it fafficeth in one glaffe to put 4 
So much of Compofition as may coft _ wn 

| The price of half an ounce of gold, which fhut = * = 4 
With Hermes Seal, no fear it thould be loft. Wes 

As : ‘ Except J
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be i bit | Except fome errour be committed, which 

as | nt How to avoid | faithfully fhall teach. 

| iB 79 Alfo becaufe our matter which we take " 

i i Hy t Into our hands for this our fecret Art 

ars Gold ana Mercury, which we do bake Sc 

Ani ¥ Till neither of them trom the other part, 7 

rc ae The principles their form do keep untill 

1 ie The fire by putrefaction doth them kill. 
an iy « : ¥ 

cha | 86 Which whomfoever God fo far doth grace} 2 

ee Y_ To fee, he caanot but by uncouth hap Ww 

il His work deftroy before it run its race ; Sa 

ia Sincethen to erre there fcarce is left a gap, Fo 

. AtJeaft unto,an operator wile, 

Ee Who will not carelefly lofe fuch.a prize 2 

4 cogs 
} 

ae 81 And if his work proceed notin due courte, | 3 \ 

re His,time he only lofeth and his fire, | WI 

ni Which will not prove to-him a pinching loffe, _| Ha 

il i Since foon he may his work athis defire Th 

ht “ Renew, the gold is as it was before, | 

; Hy And fo the g nor leffe nor more. 

i a i /i 82. Thus have I brought'you fo far on your way, 41 

ig) - \ \ And farcher yerT-fhall you friendly leade,’_— - 7 Th 

i | i \ \Proceed difcreetly, marking what | fay, Frc 

He \ - I fhall fhewthe true way how to fpeed. WI 

i \.\ Of God defire with me thathe would guide : 

k : a \\Both you and me that neither ftep afide. 7 

i i The End of the third Book. 
nee 

;
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THE FOURTH BOOK. i 

a eae q 

‘OF Alchemy our Mufe hath founded forth, af 

Thepraife,and worthy may the fubject feem as 

So noble *tis and of fuch matchleffe worth, i = 

That rightly many it divine efteem, i 0 

| But now the only thing to be explain’d, 1 i 

Is how and. by what means it is attain’d, ij a 
I 

= | 2 For many who moft painfully have foughe, Ss 

With vaft expence of money and of time, \% 

Save beggery they have attained nought; \i 

For they could never to this Science climbe, s 

Since then that fatal prov’d to many one, 

Moft men it deem a feigned Art or none- = 

__ | 3 Who hath not heard the fad complaints of marly \ i 

Who by this fearch reduc’t to penury 4 

Have liv’d forlorn ? but who hath heard of any, ) as 

That by this skill his wealth did multiply? Z. 4 

Therefore fay fome the thing isbuta fable: // i 

|. Which to maintain the Artifts are not able: i 

*;| 4 Tfhall not now the task of handling all, ~~ i 

- | The Schemes of etrors undertal'e, becaufe © ce 

| From thence the Reader would reap profitfmall a 

| Who rather farre'would ftudy Natures Laws 

Then undergo the trouble to review a d 

| The Sophiftries of all the erring crew. ie 

| E 5 Yee ia
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ee | | Yet here and there the errors! fhall tax, | f 
eS |) Of Artifts deviant from the true way, & 

i! ! Who nature mold like toa lump of wax 
} ie ¢ To rare Chimeras, which when they aflay; 
ei 4 By proof they finde they labour out of kind, 
By: And wander like a feather in the winde, ; 

2 Wee 6 The matter firft which for our work we take \ 

Pi) a= Is only gold and with it Mercur ( 
ll i Which we decod till neither will forfake 
Pai The other, in which work they both do die 

ga |i" And rot by putrefaction, after that 
pe | Both are in glory then regenerate, i 

et 7 Nor do we mean as fools our words expourdd 1 
ya By gold know not what of fubftance vile, t 
i For with fuch notions many do confound 

: Themfelves, not recollecting all the while, 
Sus That what in Art they for one gold do take, | 

ea A filver paiment would to no man make. ; 
A 

ty 8 For all in word this truth will needs confefle | | 
: i i Becanfe the Magi all have it decreed j \ 

ee To be the only matter, netherleffe 
Hl { Thefe fubjects to explain do fo proceed, | 
i Bp That they for gold thus to avoid expence ee 
i ; i Wiill be content with a Sirreverence. 
ee i 

e | 9 One doth his body order with fuch diet, 
: ae That what he eats.and drinks is all by weight, a 
a f
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Ac fet hours exercifeth, and is quiet | 

Precifely at his time, nor will abate \ 

One hour from his wonted time of fleep, | = 

And all his body wholfome for to keep. | n 

| 
14 

* | +0 Thus when his temper is moft exquifite, = 

He doth his eafement in a chofen place, . \\ = 

g Which ftraight he clofeth up, and this in fpight | i 

Of Nature muft be gold, which he doth grace \ 

So far asit to keep with monftrous care, 3 

Still hoping thusto finde the ftone inoft rare. | i 

11 And left his hope should feem on fandy ground i 

For to be built; he citeth AZorian, 4 

aq | Thus fpeskiig tion our ftone is only found a 

Upon a dunghil, and whoever can 

Tt thence extrac fhall furely it finde, 

But whofo elfewhere feeks concludes him blinde? 2 

* | 49 This dunghil what doth it denote faith he : 

Bur humane ordure fince the fame doth fay a 

= To Calid, that if he would lift to fee ‘ 

Within himfelf, he fhould without a nay i 

The true mine of our fecret ftone efpy, 4 

| Nor need he elféwhere forthe fameto try. ie 

13 To this another addeth Urine, this i! 

(Saith he) ig Merenty which wife a i i 

| For want of which fo many hap to ma \ 4 

| The mark,and very fondly flip afide, 3 

als Ea vhs 
_— cerns salmon ——— I
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2 { This he with effence of the pureft wine 

eg) Doth mix by-this to catch our ftore divine. : 

| i ; 

Hie 14 Some feek in Herbs, and fome in fimple water All 

Hl i) Such as from clouds is caught, and fome in dew, Th 

eh Some choofe thee juyce of Toads for their true 1 

A | With Arfnickit preparing, nor afew . (matter, | 
es i B in flame attempt our hidden ftone to finde, 
i } In Sunbeams eke to powder dry calcin’d. s, 
ce 

A ‘ 1§ The influence of the Moon fome earneftly j Bu 
I Defire,which with a glaffe they hope to catch, — | Th 

; Some alfo would the influx of the sky | 1 
i In fome thing fix, and after it would hatch, ( 

et Thus doting for to get our prized ftone, 
eee Which thus they feek but never hitthereon, (| = 5 

; 16. Others Saltpeter do the matter judge, Ha 
al i rf And for it doting bunt for dead mens bones, To 

i Ht Their mouldred carkafes they take, and drudge 
a | About this work to finde the choice of ftones, 

a Some do affirm and will not ftick to {wear, 
i That in Marle is found, fo fond they are, : 
ti . | In 

ee 
i, i 17 Yet reafon with them on the'r work, and they | At 
) / Willtell you of a monftrous uncouth Sperm | In 
i —«Panfpermion called, this without anay 

E ii Hj Mutt be the Chaos for to ufe their term, | 
H | | Of thisismade each thing thatinthe Earth, | 
he Is found, ont ofie all things are brought forth. | >” 
eh : reit| & ie :
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78 Ithath no proper form, yet being hath ee 

Tis non-fpecificated, therefore apt | oe 

ter | All things to procreate, fuch is their faith ; | 3 

, | Thatas if they were ina vifion wrapt, AR 

true} They fee in fancy fuch a thing as this, = 

ter, And yet alas they know not where it is, i 

19 Thisis their living gold, their Mercury, i. 

This is their Limbxs, this their fecret fire, | | 

But yet groffe fots they cannot yet efpic a 

The vanity of this which they defire, | 

For had they. fuch a Devil as this is \ 

Clos’d ina glafs,the ftone they fure would mifs, i 

20 For what in weighta metall e uals not, 

In flux will never enter ic, cowateT \ “3 

Hath Nature her ftriét Laws fo much forgot, © © | M 

To pleafe the fancies of thofe doting men : j 6 

e The pooreft Metallurgift knoweth well, | y 

Nought but metalline may with metals dwell. _/ é 

21 Thisis the reafon that the fecescrude I: 

In unripe metals, to their central part e. 

ney | ‘Are not united, there is none fo rude i 

In Alchemy but knows thatif by Art a 

| Thefe feces may be fevered, then’tis fure, is 

That they diftiné are from the fubltance pure. 
at 

th, | 22 What then? “tis thus, ifthat a fperm there be } \ 

gi| Brom whence ingredred may be animals ie 
B3 And Ve



a 

“qin (62) 
Eg il i And vegetables which were ftrange to fee, 0 
a Yet could it not produce us minerals, C 

i}, The Reafon’s plain, for it fhould penetrate 
: | cet amen ea 071 : | 4 Ie felf ten times a metall to create. ne 

ae 23 Since gold doth water fixteen times exceed ofr 
el In weight, and water is the only food Oce: Ce gt, y T 

ba That doth encreafe the vegetable feed, 1 
‘i i And Animals hence grow, nor is in wood 5 
a And flefh much difference in weight, and yet 
ji One fj ill i i 28 | pai fperm will neyer either ftreight beget. ie 

| 24 Though in the general there doth appear Nay 
=| In matter more remote affinity, ee 
ua Hence may acarkaffe caufe a Tree to bear 7 
i Ics fruit (ifdung’d therewith) abundantly, 

4 And fruit and corn do living creatures feed, oe 
7 HI = : Which doth from fome affinity proceed. S 

if ~~ But gold, or gems,or Stones, or fuch like things ie 
| To man or beaft fo far remote from food i 

A Appear, they nought aflwage fierce hungers fling, ; 
nth, For nourifhment they are in no wife good, 

r i ; This is becaufe:the diftance is fo great 
ie | *Twixt thing and thing,that they will never meet. i 
i 
i 26 For *twixt things which affimilated are Th 

ee || | By tran{mutation, there mult intercede | Br 
li H Precedent likeneffe, elfe no mortal care | 

e))  Cancaufean Union, thusmetals feed | 
4i i = : : OF | 

rma



| oe 
Of their own moifture, and not out of kinde, | 

| Confider this and weigh it in thy minde. i" 

27 Trae, Nature knows of waterhowtomake | f 

| A body metalline, when once the feed a4 

| OF metals it inhabiting doth take = 

Occafion to work, yet “tis decreed, ce. 

That Natures felf throughout her total race, 1a 

Shall be confin’d unto her proper place. |i 
e i 

28 Thus humane feed in man alone refides, is 

And fo of beaft the like isto be-feen, | 

Nay and moreover there's a Spirit guides |e 

Rach thing according to its rule, fo even al 

That nothing in its courfe may ftep afide, 

This fpirit eke a body groffe doth hide. et 

: (ftrange f 

29 Why feck you then blinde fools from fubjects ' 

To reap our fecret ftone of gold, which may s 

ags To weight and fixity crude metals change, ; 

Think you this vertue doth lic hidin clay, i 

8 In Nitre, Urine, Ordure, or in dew? 

‘ Ceafe timely, and learn operations true. | 

2 | 30 Gold then the {abject of our Artalone, \ 

| We muft conclude, fince gold by it we feek, je 

| There’s not an Artift in this pe hath gone ie 

| But doth averre the fame, ahd reafon eke, i 

| Confirms their fentence, this the certain bafe |e 

Of all our fecrets is, thisis its place. k 

)f B4 ‘31 And tell
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wi Mi (62) | 
ca iil | 31 And now t*unfold the riddles of the wife, By 
oe Who on this fubje-very ftrangely write, But 

i I fhall not need fince many did devife, I 
eH | By all means for to hide (moved with fpight) | <I 
el The truch which yet they promife to uufold, i 
eat And fome knew nothing,yet to write were bold. | 36 
EL |: He 
4 i 32 Yet Moriana Noble Sonne of Art | Tha 

i | i I muft confeffe, yet darkly did expreffe | Cot 
ih i The truth, but did not with deceitful heart B 

i Delufions feign, yetin a hidden dreffe, Pee 
fen =—S—“His whole difcourle which Calid he difpos’d, 
ae Not minding all fhould therein be difclos’d. 127 

3 Bes ‘ 1 By 
i {33 Whereas the King he warned to defcend He 
ie) Into himfelf the matter forto finde Th: 
i) -\ OF this our {tone be only did intend ! 
ny | histo point out how kinde begetteth kinde \ 
6s Asthen himfelf his likeneffe did beget, 
iH \ So gold’mnft gold, this Law’s co nature fet. 38 
ait An iL 3¢ Yet God alone is only perfe@, but Ye 
ah Of that perfection no part can fpare | But 

F | ; Without embafing, whatfoe’re is put ] 
te To itin mixture can receiye no fhare, 

Hitt Only tt doth debafe ic fora time, 
| f ‘ Nor doth it ought above its bafeneffe clime, ss 
He | Ou 
iW 3§ One Reafonis that which I gave before, | Th 
a Another is its Corporal ty, | A Heh 

By || 

SF re



By reafon of the fame it can 00 more ; ; 

But mix infufion confufedly, 
14 

Both fiill retaining their own qualities i 

Diftin@, although conjoyned to the eyes. 4 § 

Id, | 36. Therefore he wifely addes, that fure unleffe © | a] 3 

He in a dunghill finde our fecret ftone, | 1 ia 

That is, gold muft be brought to putrednetic } 3 

Compared to a dunghil, elfe there’s none } i, 

By any work may perfect his defire re 3 

Of fixing metals which do fly the fire. 7 | | 

27 The Allegories which the Magi ufe ; 

| By things well known hid fecrets to declare, \ ee 

He fondly doth their meaning much abufe } 

| That them interprets literally, there are { F 

No men butonly fools who madly dote } Ij 

Would hope to have a Horfe and buy a Goat. / ‘ 

38 But others though on ‘gold they ground their 4 

‘And feek to have it rot and putrifie, (skill, 

Yer to gold vulgar they can have no will, | 

| But itreject, in words difdainfully, j 

For all (fay they).do with one mouth conclude, a 

Thathe who vulgar gold doth take is rude. | 
i 

| 39 For Authors all do with one mouth profeffe, a 

| Our gold from common differs very much, j 4 

The one is dead, the other doth poffeffe, ‘4 

A vital fpirit, vulgar only fuch, b en 
Do e



ee = ea al - seach Ati ileal (as tiendihtnneaietnaaes = we p 

~ (64) 
ei) Do choofe who erre from Natures trodden way, 44. 

: i i They therefore in their work needs go aftray. Co; 

i C 
i 4o But he who well confiders NaturesLaw, as 

eal) Shall finde and gold is only one, / 

ph | No other fubftance which the Sun ere faw T 

ae With it may be compar’d, this is our ftone | 
ae Which we digeft into an effence pure, |45 
i ‘ That may both tinge and teach fire to endure, || Do 
1 Thi 

aH 41 For what is gold but of the metals all To 

Fei The pureft, fixedit, and of greateft weight, ie, 

lL There is no metal ne yet mineral, a 

That can be brought by any humane fleight | 

Pr The properties of gold to thew, but then 146 

ee *Tis real gold confeft by learned men. Pre 

ne Fer 
42 How then ? Ev'n thus, Gold is the noble feed, By 

ia Of this our Art which yet is ftreightly lockt ] 
i Thus is it dead, for it by Art ae fea ‘ 

an To be unjofed, elfe they fhall be mockt 
ie Who work on gold which muft to water go, 47 
Alt Before its active vertue it can fhow. Bu 

ih Th 
} | ‘ 43 Obferve a grain of wheat in which doth lie \Th 

8 An ative and-multiplicative might, 
a |. Yet inthe Earth it mult be fown and die, 

fee |i | And rotting pafs through dark corruptions night, 
H ij And can it not be truly called feed, 48 

oe || But corn on which both man and beaft may feed. | 4 

i 44 Should



May, |44 Should a mad Husbandman his grain to fire nS 

.)| Commit and hope, from thence to reap a crop, Ne 

Would any wonder if his fond defire, oa 

Should fruitleffe prove,whofe madnefs for to ftop, re 

‘A man may fay and that without a lye, aa 

The grain is not that which doth multiply. i: 

45 For why each thing unto its difpofition / ig 

5 \ Doth fitly anfwer with a fare effect, iif 

Thus operations change a things condition, 43 

To which an Artift fhould have due refpect, \ 

Wheat ground to flower n‘is feed, but of bread | 

| The matter, for its vital force is dead. | 

46 If malted it makes beer for bread unfit, wil i 

| Prepar’d for frarch, to neither it doth ferve, . 

| Fermented gives good wine, orelfe if it 259 

d, | By fire calcined be,it then will fwerve 4 

| From all the other operations nam’d, a 

| Yeeldinga fixed falt, thus may be fram’d, 

| 47 A thonfand things and more of that which is 

| But one intire fubftance, whence tis clear, : 

| That whofo doth right difpofition miffe, i" 

Though on the fubject right he work,yet nere | fa 

| Theend he will attain which he propounds \ f ‘ 

i Becanfe he feeks on inconfiftent grounds. a 

i | 48 Apply thisto our purpofe, and fuppofe — 

. | Aman take gold and vulgar Mercury, i 

id e And ie
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: | | | (66) 

Pe) And them Amalgam, this though fit for thofe 
a Who labour to guild fuperficially, 
i Yet ‘tis not of our Art the mateer true, 
||, For we fuch difpofition do efchew. Ir 
aC |c 
5 i 49 Or grant this mixture to digeft be fet C 
| fe Tn citculating heat, I well admit : 
in *Twill give precipitate, when all the fweat & 
Wi h. Of Mercury fhall be, but yer 
a This differs from our hidden fecret ftone, 5. 

, 1 To which this work was but a foolifh one, A rei 2 

: 50 But when that gold with its humidity A 
Is temper’d and withia a fit glaffe clofed, 

ll And in due heat digefted, by and by 
It doth begin to act, for thus difpofed 

~ 4, Tis like to good feed into good ground caft, 5 
Ja Which will augment it felf in kinde at laft. N 

= G2 as ss B 

a 51 What fhouldI adde ? it is moft evident y 
i From Reafon and from Teftimonies eke, 
i Qur matter itis gold which muft be blent | 

He With our true water which fo many feek, 
L | : i Few finde, and then in veliell due difpos’d, |°s 

|) Which with all caution muft be furely clos*d. ‘ 
iW I 
| "52 This then ina due neft mutt fetled be, ( 

Be) And with due fire to motion inclin’d, 
Re) | «The fire immortal for to keep thou fee, 

Neither too great nor fmall, and then I binde 
We My 

fe Ng ‘ NS —
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(67) 
My faith, and eke the credit of my name, - eg 
That the fucceffe thy work fhall never blame. 

1 

53 Gold then is gold, if ftampt it’s coyn, if fram’d i 
In its due form becomesa Ring, or ifelfc fe 
Corroded with a water which ts nam’d = 
Chryfulca, which each vulgar Chemift fels, i if 

__ And then with Lye of J artar made to fall ig 
To bottome, gives a powder which men call \ i 

| 4 

54 Gold Sclopetant, which fires with a touch, | 3 

And thunders with a monftrous fearful crack, | & 

Rending by downward force, its might is fuch . 

As fcarce may be beleev’d, this asa knack, sz 

Hath by the proof of many oft been found 
And divers other changes. i 

ail 55 So thenas gold is ufed itis made : d 
| Matter for one or for another end, 
| But ours itis not, until by retrograde : 

Motion to refolution it intend, ‘ 

Then isit our Sunne and our Marchafite j 

| Joyn’dwith our Moon, our Cryftal Fountain 4 
: (bright. \q 

| 56 As then each earth for each feed is not fit, ya 

: Soeach metalline water for our Art \ i 
| Isnoeto be defired, they who hit . © if 
| Qn our true water have the hidden part ae 

Of our rare ftone, which if they can efpoufe a 
| And with the Sun digeft, in its due houfe a 

|: s7wih | 
ly sy
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Hi F ¢ 68 y 

re) «= tsis7: With a due fire, Emay be bold to fay; 1 

cia Thac they may go to the Hefperian tree, |e 

ie And pluck its apples, thefe are fuch as may 

Bi) Advance gold corporal to fuch degree, 

eet) Thacit all metals which imperfect are, 

| | | May enter, tinge, and fix to gold moft rare. l 6. 
at 

8 b 58 But of this Mercury if you defire x 

| The fecret for co learn, attend to me, M 

an For this a water is which yet is fire, 

ai Which bodies conquers from their fixt degree, 

ei) And makes them fly much like a fpirit pure, . 

ih This after fixing all flame to endure. ral 6: 

1) 59 This water it doth flow from fourfold fpring, | z 
Which is but shtee, which two, and which but one; j, 

P Thisis the only bath to bathe our King, 

} This is our Maydew, this our flying ftone, 

—— Our Bird of Hermes in the mountains flying, 
ie And without voice or note is alwaies crying. 6, 

ot 

i 60 *Tis Satsrus off-spring who a well doth keep, Y 
He | In which cane AZzrs for to be drowned, then T 

L i i Let Saturn in this Well behold his face, 
i Which will {eém frefh, and yong,and tender,when | 

I The fouls of both are thus together blended 
i For each by other need to be amended; 6 
| 

Re ||| 61 Then lo,’aStar into this Well fall fall, , 

And withits lattrous raies the'cacth will i F 

f l f er
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| (69) 
| Let Venus adde her influetice withall, C= aa 

| For fhe isNurfe of this our ftone divine, * Tre 
. The bond of all Cryftalline Mercury, \f 

Thisis the Spring in which our Sun muft die. 4 

i 62 This is ous Lunar juyce, this is our Moon, is 

| Thisisth’Hefperian garden, happy they | ig 

Who know itto prepare, for they eftfoon a 
May climbe the Mountain tops whereever day a 

| Darkneffe doth banifh and obfcurity, a 
3 | Of which the Art you fhall hear by and by. | j 

| 63Takethou that fubftance which is Saturns childe i: 

_ ‘| ’This is che Serpent which thal! fee devour = 

Ng; | Cadmus with his companions, though defil’d = 

HF) | Itbe, yet thou fhalt with a gentle fhowr ‘i 
Wath off its blackneffe till the Moon appear, 4 

a Shining moft bright, know then the day is near. ig 

3. | 64 Acarkaffe thou fhalt fee anatomized, 
| Which is our Toad in muddy places feeding, 

€P; | Moft venemous, of us yet highly prized, ‘ 

| This canfe to lofe its venome, which by bleeding 4 
| May be attain’d, the blond preferve with care, « ke 

Hi | © Ihave difclofed all chat here I dare, i 

| 65 Let feven Eagles carry this aloft, i 
For air with air will eafily afcend, 4 
And to the Barth let it defcend.as oft, Is 

| Bor Earth toit its influence muft lend ¢ Es 
Let | Remove <4



pipe ecient cea paca. Sonn Siete a 

E 4 ‘ta : 72 ) ’ } 

e ! i Remove the feces with a gentle fire, ( 
e | ; And lo the fubftance we fo much defire, 

66 Thisisawater fhining very bright, ' 
Ee | Mix this with So/ in due proportion, next { 

ay To learn the due heat fail not, then thy fight 4 

Fe) Shall teach the reft the Lion being vext 
| Pi Shall with the Eagles make a bloudy fight, } 

1 And all thall end in'a moft difmall night. \ 

ai | 67 Butoh beware impatience do not caufe i 
Peal Thee;'thongh anitch of mindeforto be bold, ~ | . 

|| In this thy work to tranfgreffe Natures Laws, 
f Foro man fooner erres through heat or cold, ¥ 

: Thenhe who through impatience of minde, 
Hh s Cannot expect its me which he would finde. : 

q ‘ 

| 68 Move not thy glaffe ne open, elfe thou wilt 
Re, Endamage nay deftroy thy work, befide { 

geass) Encrea(e not fire rathly, left that {pile 
ee Thy work thou fee; there’s nothing all the Tide 

ie That this thy work doth ftand, fo much of fear, | 
i As too much fire one hour will coft thee dear. | 

J i 69. The pratique part (if this accepted proves i 
ie) And finde its welcome as it doth deferve,) i 

i Shall follow in three Books, which J for love, 4 
i And for defire the Studious to ferve \ 

ie) Shall after publifh: This for prefent take; 
ea Reade and accept it for the givers fake. ¥ 

He Sie Explicit pars prima Theorica, ‘a 
Ma | 

ly i 
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